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POLLINGS FIXED.

Rcmcxnber the workers in your praycrs.

Bmt ............ Dmc 1th 1Branatford ......... Dmc Ilti.
Leeds and Grenville, Dec. 18ti.

The Anti-Scott Act pary Scin to be in the stage of inadriess
tbat, as the old provcrb asserts, precedes destruction. The the*-fu of
ballot-boxes in Orangcville nlud Godericla, thae tlaefts of ballot papers
in Rcnfrew counlty. the petty îlanders and inalicious outrages in
whiech tlacy liave indulgcd, are so futile and so wuicidal tlaat it is
hard to undcrstand the purpo.,e or expectation of thicir perpetrators

Thie world inoves, and the world-on thc teniperance question-
iî progressive. WVe hear no more of backward Stops. Nation.-,
conamunities and organizationi Scin to bu vieing witli cadi oaller in
efforts to wcakien and degrade the dcanoralizing liquor traffic.
One of the rnost conservative urganizatioaas iai existence is tlîat of
Frecanasonry and even ini tlai wc note nstonislaing adv.inces
There is liardly a iodgc iii Toronto that dous notdiseouritcnance drink-
iiîgainong its nieinhers, and vcry few now permnit any strong drink
upon tlicir refresimient tables. At the lust meeting o! the Grand
Lodgc of Canada a resolution wsas unnniînously ndopted reconi-
incnding subordinatc iodgcs to coxcludc ever.ytiîing intoxicating froin
the festive board. In the oid coxuntry severai lodges ]lave recently
been institutc, foundcd uponi strictiy tota1 abstinence principles ;
andi a still furthcr htep iii advaaace was taken nt a rccnt, session of
the Ohio Grand Lodgc in the adoption of a resolution declaring it
the opinion of tiat body that, the selling o! intoxicatin- drink is a
3Iasonic offenc, andi siuould dis<1ualify any person fi-oi admnission to,
or affiliation with, any Masonic lodge.

In anotiier coiumn wc give a brie! account of dastardly as-
saults that have been mnade by the liquor part3- upon the reputation

of sonie o! our hiardest working anad an ,st sucsflfriends. Rev.
T1. M. Camupbell is a gentlemlanl of the lliglîcst stauadaag iii the coin-
iunility ili wlaîch lit- lives. lie lias for uîîanly years becai a faitifill

and esteaied iniister in te Metlaudist clitirca, anad lais v:.cep)tioa
zeal anîd rare platforan ability brouffbt linai iito iiunusuial priiiec
ini Clic rccnt eonflict iii Hurona counity, wliere lieaîuw lives. he
villanous trcataacnt to whlîih lie lias becai sbe t it Clic laauds o!
the wl'iskey-traffac lias osily gaaiaîed liiai niew friends and inteaasifaed
the regard o! thae inany that bie laad bc!ore. Sticb slauiders asi tiose
uttered in t.iis bse, flot îîaercly attaekiaîg their direct objcet, but
vilely attecmptituîg, to disgrnce aand lauuailiate Clic lu% cd o.;cs iii thec
sanctity of luis houae, eouîfl 01113 cmnanate froin a cause toLilly vile
aud lin utter desperation. Thie following resolt.ion, uniinaiiotisly
adoptcd by the quarterly oflicial board o! tlie Godericla Northa street
Mcthodist church expresses the -etroîag feeling of ianuy others bo-
sicles tliose wlbo voteti for it.

" Tlat the hiearty tlaanks of titis board bc and are liereby ten-
<Icred to the Rev. Tao.t'. M. Camapbell for Clac van-y active, iintirin«b
and -iuccessful service lue reaidered during thae Scott Aci. c4iilapaigla,
and tliat tlaey grecitly syaiupatliize witli lanaii hil Clic uaacucrotis nt-
tacks and analiclous slandcrs to whlai lae lias becai stubjccted.»

MAINE AND ONTARIO.

Mr. Thoanas Davies, o! Toronto, lias wvritten a letter to the
Toronto Globe, professcdly iii rcply to Mr. WV. 11. llowland's state-
mnonts about thae Scott Act auid the proluibitory maoveiîient. aIn tiais
letter, after utterly isýrep)restntiag ]lais opponcuit, lie rmils off oai a
liue of statuuuent bv wliicli lie seciais to caudcavor to prove thiat thîe
Maine law lias been productive of (driiilt~iauass and criinue. If %ve
undcrstaud M-. Davies ariglit, lue b2lieves, thiat Uteaaacrncc and
anorality %vould bc pioanoted indircctly l* mîore c eral consuaup-
tion of " boer vr)stt6 wlaiskcv as a bevcrage,,," because wlmiskc-y-
seiling lcads, to tlrunkciicss andi crinic, and lic diîiiuiisli.iug of it
woîuld benlefit thec couunilunity.

Now, we lucartily agi-cc witu al] tlaat Mr. 1). lias to say iii cou-
deinnation of wlaiskcy, but wve iaaunst protcst aagiast lsis outrageons
niisrcprcscntation of the ivurliaug of prliibitioui il- Clic State o!
Maiaie. Hoe knows perfectly wcll tîtat 1)rolaibitiuuuists (Io -not cxp)ct
thant tlic Scott Act ivili " do away wvith criai " (tlicy ilo expect that
it wili lessen it\, and lae ouglat te bc abovc sncb petty tricks Ss anis-
ru;pres-clating thae vicws o! lais oppoietf., nuJ ca.nccaling thae rèal
faets o! thec cases wluicli lie cites as evidleaice.

Tiac have never yct bea proghiced i ny correct statisties,
thecre lias not yct been brouglat forward a shua4le umai of position
anti iniformnation, thace lias neyer been aidduceti an ntte-napt nt
eVifdence, to rebut thae standing, provcd, irrufiutailc asscitioaas that
there is le.s iurdiaglesswuky-rîkag-n Maille
under prolaibitioui tinai Luec was unadur licaîse, tmat tiac is I=s
wliiskcy-s.-iling- thcre proportioatcly to the 1 >upiuiatioai tChan in
otiier Sta-tes fltint tiacre is less thman in Cauaada , ind that tlac is
lesa drtinkennes, in -%aille than iu tu othter places nlamcd. Thme
liquor maan have laniteti diligenitly for sitchu cvidence. Tluey sub.
scibet i uonevy to send a aria tu laust fur giicla t, *ideaçice. W'lacre is

it i Wlay was it nut producud ? Sisaîî1,1 bvcaubu it dut_ý nuL c.xist.
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Thoe hiave been publislied over ami over again pages of sucli state-
moints as thalt of the Hon. WVolcott inlin, Supervisor of Interna]
Revenue for Maine, whio wvas in a botter position to know thie facts
of thoc case thian auy othier living man, and wl'ho said: " I have no
hiesitation iii saying thiat thie beer trade is not more than one per
cent. of wlitt I rememnber it to hiave b'en, and flic t rade in distillcd
liquors 18r vît Viore ian ten per cent of lulat it fornicrty lu"
There havu eeno printe1 again and again such tables as the follow-
ing stateient as to the liquor revenue that difI'crcnt States pay per
capita of thecir population:
Illinois ................ $6.5o Colorado................ $1.20
Ohio................... 4.50 1ennsyIv.inia... .... .. .-. . .. 75
Kentucky ......... ...... 4.50 Connecticut.............. .40
Indiana ................ 2.9o Iowa (partial prohibition> . 3o
Nebraska................ i.So Kansas (recent p)rohibition) .12

New York .............. 1.45 Vecrmont (prohibition)_.....5
Missouri ............... 1.25 j 'Maine (30 ycars of prohibition) o03

Sucli mon as Statc-Govcrnors, Judgcs of the Supreme Court
Mextîbers of Congrcss, Attornoys-Gencral, Seeretatics of State, &e.,
&c., &c., coule forwvard and testify again andi again, aud no ni of
thunii cver even ints% that there is not lcss liquor soId in the State than
forznerly. The point wve are discussing ant the prosenit moment is
not that of crimînial statistiesr--we shadi coîne to that further on-
thio point is siniiply thiis :-Prohiibitîon dininiishies the consumiption
of ardenit.spirits, titis wvu iaintain, this wvu have proved by figures
that cannut bc expluiuied away, titis we liave estahlished hi' testi.
niony that cannot be shaken; we are dealing iwith no exceptional
case or circuinstance, our soun<1 position is not effected by the fact
of any isolnted town wlîere drinking stil I goo-s on, or any excep-
tional year in wichl the good donc is flot so great as it is iii othieis.
Mr. Davies and Ibis friends mnust and do 1know that " probibitioti
prohiibits." Let thein ho nxanly cnough to flht for thecir business
an its inerits, if it lias any, and abandon suela uniwortliy tacties as
inisrepresentation of sornie facts and denial of othiers.

WVe wisli toa idd a few words iu regard ta the criminal record
of Mainie. Nlr. Davios -ives an indefinite lable with no dlates-, tiles
or any data by wvhicli it eau bc verified or investigated. Let us
lxowever examine the case. It is cleatly proved thiat the Maine
law leads Wo loss drinking. Now is it possible thiat a diminution of
drunkcnness cmn cause an incrense of crime ? Docs any onc laclieve
that mn will beconte more -%vicked ht:cause thecy arc more sober ?
If it iwere truc thatàlaine liad more crime under prolsibition tlian
uxxder license, if it could bce slxown that 'Maine wvas more immoral
tbau Ontario, sensible mcmx womld look for soine othier cause for
sucli a state of affairs, and rio unbiassed mnan autside the Luniatic
A.syluni would say that the people committed arson, murder axtd
tlîcft because they wvere sober, aîtd tîmat you could iniprove their
mrorais by providing tlient witli facilities for getting drîmnk. But

.Mr. Ditvies,' promises are as faulty as bis conclusions. Mainie is miot
&.degradled and iimmioral State. IL stands Itigl ta.d.y in coniparison
'witil other States, and its crixîtinal records showv that prohibition is
at any rate acco??patcrfl< 1>3' an iinproved moral tolie in the coin-
inunity. Liquor advocates have nover darcd te quoteagrgt
crimninal statisties o? Maille alolngside of tîtose of otiier coutitrie.s
Tbey seize upon, excoptional ciLles in exceptional vears ani in re-
gard ta exceptional crimies--cases wvitbi whicli prohibition bas
nothing %%vbatevcr to do. Even hiere the evidence is agaist tliciin if
thley quote it fairly. lir. D. cites I3axgor. l takes v'cars of ex-
cep;onlfI drutinec under prohibition as points oi coinparison
anxd slyly omnits tlie yer thant would tell ag-ainst Iiimn. Hie takeus
the yca&r 19365 '%Vit], 408 arrcsts and says nothiing abouit the seven fol-
lowing y axa evcry one of whiicli showcd a vastiy butter record, 186S
getting duwçn ta 212, btlow oven ]lis boaýsted iodel license yeur.
Let ],in, bc fair. Let lus1i compare flangor for onc of tîtese ycars
with, any of our Onturio chties for tIc same year. Look at the

following table comparing it with twvo (not the worst) of our Can-
adian cîties for a more recent year, 1880. The arrests for different
offences wvere as follows:

Population ............ ...

H,!.!iLToN,
ONT.
35,0001

Assaults...................... 331
Dru ns ...................... 579
Drunk and Disordcrly .......... 201
Disordleily .................... 77
Vagrancy..................... 172
Larccny..................... 242
Fighiting on Streets............. 47
Other offences................ 893

Total .................
Lodgenr....................

2,543
2,420

Mr. D. speaks o? thie Mayor o? Bangor.

BFLLEVILLE

179
87
16
:38
89
23

!375

812
-432

BANGOR,

ME.-
18,000

62
164
73
17
1

26
0

202>

546
433

Wliat mnayor? WVhat

did lie say ? Let us have nainies, dates-, facts ]?Jnyor Blake, o?
Batmîgur, said . "Certaîiiy the absence o? the open sale dimiinishies
drinking, and, as a result, crime." Alderman Crosby, o? Bangor,
said: Thc enforcenent of thc law dintiinishies drinking,.and, as a
natural consequ lieu, crime." Arayor Wakefield, Mayor Mauson,
Miiyor lion. E. L. Hamnlin aili tcstitied sinxliarly Wo the conmissioners
sent by aur 1)oxxmixxion Governnent. TIle st mxx uf Bangr bu-
lieve lu Prohibition. The bes-t mnie o? Maine believe in Prohibition;
and ou the Stli of Septeimaber Ist they rolled up the grand majorîty
of 43,000 votes iu its favor, bu; oves this cannot silence the traducers
wvho nudaciously assert, wliat theuy (lare not evun attcnpt to prove.

VT decp'ay dopiore tIc f-lots that are shown hy tlIc figurcs of
Ontario's criisal statistie,-. It la biuîiliatisg Wo la compellcd te
publiai tIc record o? our coustry's shiaie; but it must he done, lu
tlie interests o? truth and progrcess, te disabuse tlIc minds of our
electors o? thc false impressions that reckless mes are cndeavaring
Wo inake inx order that thieir own pockets nxay lac filcd by the per-

petuation o? thc systcmn that works thiis uil, and shiame. From

Prof. Foster*s carcfully prcpared Ternperctncc iManual we take the
followiiîg table of connnie.nts for ALL CRIMES in Ontario and
Maia.e for si-x successive recent ycars:

YEAIU ONTARtio. MAINE.
1875.................. 10,073 2,199
1876..................11,236 1,987
1877..................13,481 2,*360
1878.................. 12,0:30 2,225
1879.................. 11,220 2,658
1880.................. 11,300 2,309

Tutal for six years ..... G9e:340 13,738
Aver.ige per ycar ........ 11,.557 2,289

ý%vhicî, shows tltrt Ontario lias absolutely ncarly fir-e limecs lm crimeC,
and in proportion te population N.EARILY TWVICE TI 4 EIE of Maine-

Wie inay dismiiss Mr. Da.yics, ai-' also hlis frantic attenxpts Wo
Save buis bcloved hrewing business, even if lie lias Wo mnisrepresent
hiis oppouents, slinder Iiistliiuericm friends, anxd go back on lus late
allies te distillors lu thiJeffort, but wve dcsire ta suimon befoie our
renders, before we' kave tIe subjcct, anotiier %vitniess; a mia whosc
veracity will mot bac questioned, a mian wlio doals witli filets and
figvures, a man whio is iii a positlonl to give an intelligent and au-
tltoritativc opinion on tItis ituatter, and ane wluo k-nows wlcof he
speaks. EX-GoVERNOit Nj\EI.soX DJSGJ.Ey, of the State ai Maine,
uikcs thc following stateinct:-

Iu 1830, tliirtteen distilleries iii the Statc inanufacturcd ot
viillion gallans of rui (twa gallons Wo cadi inliabitant), togethcr
witli 300,000 gallons inmportcd-ttot includ:ng cider anid othier for-
nxcnted liquors. Now tîtere la ixot a di-tillcry or brewery in thc
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IState. In 1833 tisore were 300 taverns, ail but 40 of tin lsavissg
open bars. Nosv there is not il tavern in tie StAito w~ith ant open
bar, and isot one is toin o? tiess seils liquor secretiy. In 1830 every
storée sold liquor as f£reely ais snoliases; now, isot One.

"lIn 1832, wvith a population of offly 450,000, tiiero wuere 2,000

piaces wlsero initoxicating liquors wes*e soid-ose gs*og.sisop to every
1225 o? tie population. Their sales iiiisoutsted to $10.000.000 atsnu-
aily, or $2)0 for ecdi inhlabitast. Ltsst year tie sîggrcgate suies o?
100 Lowil agueiscies wore $100,000, or. lifteen cutîts0per - iisabitasît.
IIîclissg clandestine sales, uveil tise elnetîsies of tesstperaîsce do0 sot
chutît tisst tise a<freftate sales. in tise Suite exeed $1,000,000, iess
tisas $2 per iisîiiitAttit. Thsis is but oue-k'alIt wit, tise sales were
fort), yeuss ago. atsd but oiie-ci.ld wiitt tisuy tire on tise average i
tise reissainder o? tise Union, wlsici is $16 pur- iîisabitusnt. Liquor
selliîg is alissost witolly cossfined ta tise five or six cities of tise
Staitc, so tisat b)ard drinkers are comspuiied to jourssev tisitier for
tiseir draisns. lietsce msost, o? tisu drusakuîssîiess u? tlieSt4itu is cois-
centrated is Lhisoe cities %visere te police arrest ail îsetsosss intider
tise influensce of stronsg dritsk, ssakziiîs tise tihiier of arsests for-
dIrtusisenîsessi seein la rge in cosnpsrison w~îisl places~ %vliere fewv tir-
rests ate inade for titis offence.

" lis 1855 Lucre were 10,000 pet sons (ot- o? e% cry forty- f ive of
tise poptiation) :îceuststiscd Lu gi.L huas ly druink , thero wcr 200
deatlis fronti d(Miriîm tremiens asnsuallv (ecuivaiunt to 300 isow)
tisere were 1,500 pauliers (equivaient ta :2,200 iiov) miade ttus 4Y
drink ; titere wvcre '300 cosivict-s in tise State jlrison, susd craois
(equivaient ta 450 îsow) ; aîsd intesnperance wvas estro 'iîg i arge~
prop)orbioni of ti hiones Lirougý,IsuLi tise State. Now isot oise lis
'300 uf tise population is il drunkard, siot otie-sixti ab ssauy, Lise
deatis f rontsi eliriumi tremens iuxuually arc siat lif ty; iiiid triisauilts
andit paupers (îlot iuciudinjg ruinsýellers) are largeiy reduiedi. ssot-
wvitlsstandissg tie grreat influx o? foreigîsers and trasssps.",

AN UN ItlEASONzABLE ANTI-PROHIBITIONIST.

%Ve air. nat isîncisi concersscd tu dcfeîsd tise Hois. J. B. Fiîscis
froin tise atLscks o? tise IVck, or assy otiser attsscks. Tise gentlesîsan,

t, refcrrcd ta can speak for Iisiitssuf ansd bis rccord ss.s a tessiperance
advocate, w'iici iso anc msed ho tqasised of. Wc prefer ta dciii
wits tie apologies for argumsent wviiclt are un Lue Wierk's article,
inLterpcrseud witis attac k aos Mr'. Finei.

Tise eceturer and his critic agrce on one poist-tse persoisal

chas-actour of 1iiU1y o? Liiose cntgaiged ii Lise sale o? isstoxicatisg liquor.

Tise State," says Mr. Fisîcl, " lias ixo business; to licetsse great, Iîszy
iouts ta stand beliind bars sînd wnage war aitsist Lihe wsive.s assd
citildren o? tise land "; anxd te lVeek re-ehoes Litis descriptions wliets

iL. says: "Tise Stat lisas donc iL; it, lias tihe liceisse fees iii iL-s trea-
sury ; and iL is. bonîsd hy corssideratiotîs isigiser Litans tihe ajcctýs of
any particular usovoîseut, to observe tawards ail classes o? its citi-

zens ruies of cquity wiki platforts os-aLors iii tihe trasports of

rhetorie are rcady La give ta thte windis." We hope tihe bar-tenders

like tise description wisich Lise IVeck applies to 1icein.
Tîsere are soute futidaniental poin.ts ini conisectioîi sitii tise pro-

isibition îîîovenictt wlsici soisse o? tise apponîsts o? tise latter secil

unable tacosnpclisend. For tise bon et of aur weekly contcssporary
~ve state tcets categoricaily:

1. Tise differctîcc Uctwcen tise <Jrooks Act and Lise Scott Act, is

not timat tise anc peniniLs and tise atiser probihiits tie sale a? ittxi-

cating liquar. Boti permit tie sale, tise differonce heing tîtat tise

lattier is more restrictive in iLs operation.
2. Tise Crooks, Act recognzsnuvse gist is a license anýy

urae than tise Scott. Act dots Tise license iii fur a fixed pus-ad, astd

no licensce lias auy guarantc for tise rcilcwal o? tihe privilege aftur

tisat period lians e-xpired. Tise msunsicipal coiscil lias, uxider te

Crooks Act, tise power to cut downi Lise nuusîber of licetses, ansd if

tie nuinhor sisould be arbitrariily cuL down, saisne tise would have to

give up Isis buisine.ss witisout comspensation. As il inn.ttcr o? filet,
thausands arc dealt, witli in this wiiyý fronts tiîsxe tu Line usider pro-

vincial license laws, aîsd tise Vcek ias ssevcr taketh ie trouble ta

notice tise fact.

I
3. Tite Scott .Act actes not shutt up a licelssce's eNtablisliîtient

Ivithout notice. H-l gets notice for tssosthsg wiie the l)etitioIs are*
iii course of signature, asnd lie gets a ittîssî notice of severai
iit-iiittits after thu Act is v'otel of. In i e Ccatses titis itsterv'al nuRis
til to ov'er il yvar; in 55o case is it iisueit shsort of~ six sîtoîtits. Uîsdcr
tihe C rooks Act the licensce dues isot necessssriiy geL eveis as long a.

Mieas titis iii wisicli to (lis. ose of blis stock of libuors.

4. If tihe pritteiple of eýquitY is 'lot v'iolitted bY the Scott Act
anv musre titan by the Crook; Act, tiens Nvo sulîtuit tint tilt. W"ek's
lire is sttîsdirccted. To be consistent it 81,0111l ssdvocalte tise licens-
issg of liqssor..'eiiing vsftlisliitteîts for revenue put-poses oiy, atsd
SisotIilisdvoealte lIceensing. ail wi'ho elsoose to go inito tUe business on
re.,asoîsablle conditionîs. If liquo- .seling, iii theu ordinssry suisse of
te terni, i, al legitissiate business, it is as niiijust fur tihe Stitte tu pro-

Iiibit A and B attt( C front goiflg iKLo it ius iL is for the State tý giVe
1) te priviiege of seliing for al year and titen trastsfir Lise privilero
ta E.

il. Titîe Scott At t is not il weapon of Lite p)rt-isilitioiîist*s citoos-
iig. Tlteyv waîtt, assd hsave aiways wiiiitA-d, a g~unrs l-oillitorv
iitellsisîre. W'ituîî titey a.sked for tite latter tisey wure Loid to wsake
tihe illost of tise local 0ption lau' wiliciî tey iad to ivork with.
'I'iey took 1arliaisent at its word, andi îow the, liuluor sellers and
thoir iiivocatsq comtplain. How ciiis thte proioîîitioist's ever con-
vince 1Parlinteît tisat public opinion is iii favor of a ge1s rai prolii.
Litory la-w exc-pt by siuhnîittîng- the Scott Act! À A pCiuscite vote
lias b1enî sugg<ested Lut te LýenhIi)erateu people askced foi- tisatycars
ago aîsd werc iatîitclàd at, sînd îsow titose wlio have Lirust te Scott
Act juta titeir iands ais a weapon cati have a piebiscite. Lskein wilecn-
ever tiîey pliaac. If they subinit tie questioni to il popular vote,
te proiitionists will :111 say "Yes," of course.

6. Tite Scott Act, or even, l ?,citera] proitibitury iaw, is not msore
.. irlbitritry" in pricilie titan a lieense law is, [Ls we hlave aiready
sliowsî. It is ouly a questions of isow stringient tihe proibition
sliali bs. "'Tiou suiait ixot " i tihe burden of ai lihluor 1 w . Thtis
,shows ti'at there is sointscinng exceptionai abosut tihe iiqtor trafflo,
and it is a fair 1 ssosnîtspiltiosi tisat whiat requîires; such exceptionai
treatutesit iay pssssibly bu sujspresbed witi advasssage.

7. 'lThere is soîssetlsisu to he sitid for tihe " vives and cisildren ;

sostsetiig ta ho said for îseigh-lborioodts spoiled by liquor seliixg
sosstetlitg ta i>c said for te relegation, of te drinkil. evenl if jt~ i
oisiy ta celitirs a151( <traggeries5 to %%ltjci 110 re-spectable lutins wvil go.
rThere is soissetlisiin tui le said fol socsetv wilichi lins ta support
pauîpers susd crhssinais msade so by' thec costsuîptiois of alcolioi,

beveage. "Tise Scott Act wviIl isot iitiîiirinkis sa tise
sellers of buer ansd wisiskey and tisir organs. Evidesstl% tise people
of Canîada are dcternsed ta trvy wlittier iL. wili or ixot. If aftt'r a
fair triail tise Scott Act rails, thitet sosssetiisg cise-probaîsîy a gcrs-
erai proitibitory law%%-wiii bc re-sortcd ta. Tise restriction.., wsIJcIt
no%% ],cafe tise traffi about wiil never hc reiaxcd.

KE',T.-Tlse1' msaciinationss of? tihe liquor party have susccecdcd
inidlyn tise suibiiian.-ii of tihe Act lin titis cossnty, tie question
of tise -igist O? pUlstics, WltO 1111d .i1îe a petitiOls, tu 'vitisdraw tiscir
nisnes lins been decided îseg«itivelý y Utihe Stîproîne Court. i'lsre
wis rcaliv no reiisoil for ri frerristg sucis a, questions ta tise Susprese
Court, bsst tise Alti-Scott, party is <ioilltg ever.Ytiiîsg1 po>ssible ta de-
isîv our wvork. Tise fricîsds ils tisis cossssty are ssscs,îoeîLt
tie dehsit.-îssovess las ieî ucssiandi Liat tiser vote cinot
i>e takeis in tine ta hsave tie Act cotse itt oPeratiots il s î:. tIîsey
are itawevcr goiflg iisto tiseir can-paigrn witii renewed enurg* anti

vi1no dolibt wli xp il11..ssxioity îls favor Of thle \ct evets larger
titanu tiey %vauid have sccurcd lisd tise nettîe iupvIC tiscin
at Once in open field and fair figlit.
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]3n içvo.i i vote in this Cotiity %vill bc taken on tho
Iiltl of Deceibei', siînultancotisly %vith the voting ini the sîîrround-

IV lfihll ald russe y lu .Sene Secretary of the Doiniffon
Alliance. %Ir. Wa1itts, ofý thilis City, spoke ini oppositioni, but the inîet-
iS 31 good eiltIi inh favor of the Scott Act. OrganisaAtion

isl odshape ; literatire is being circuiated ; ward mceetings lield,
and lx Ogrand victury is eXpeCted on the Il thi of Deceînber.

* Losox.-Anivctingy %%a-, hlîchin the Victoria IHall last week
to COIsi(ier the propriety of takling a vote on1 the Scott Act in the

*City at, an cariy date. The ieetinig was opeîîed witli prayer by the
11ev. W. 11. Bull. îMr. 0. Webster took the chair, aînd 11ev. W. H.

ltt iSappoîî3ted sccretnry pro. teiin. On mnotion it wa-s deeided
to orgainizse a Central Ctmnîîîîîjtteu to proiî3ute the paissage of the Aet
at an early date, an-1 the fuIlovi3g o1licers wvere apjîited :-W.
Bowmnan, president; E. T1. Essery, secr-etairy; %V R. I-IobhsOýi, treasurer.
Seven vie-isieLswre apîpointed representing the diflèrent de-
noinxnatioîîs; andi ail precît werc e.cetett nieîîîbers of tuie coinî-
iiiittee, wvitiî powver tu îîdd Vo te îîuinber. Considerable entliusiasin
vas ..izniestedl inxd str iiifg hopus expressed of the possibiity of

carrying the Act. Iiiînniediate -,teps are tu bu takzen for the cielcla-
tion of petitions, andi the inetiii ""'djoiirfld aibout 10 p. 33i. to nieet
ag'ain ut, the cail of the Pr.idn.Lnv.Adrtiser.

VICTORIA.-Tliere lias 330V yet been fornied a central Scott Act,
Association for tiîis county, but wvork is going on and Nvill soon t4take
a practical shape. The feinig in favor of prohiibitioni basfor a long<
tilîte bv*en ara n3g d w~'il, 310 douibt, fiîid expression Ini a Seott

Act 'o % ifèet parts. Couity teni3perIUice work is p)rogîv-ss-
in-, as is e.vitieiicedl lqv sticb items. as the. foiiowinîg ciipped fro:îî a
recent issue of the Fi-e Grant Utt:-

'Avery' ilîterestiî3g andi largely :ittendcd iiiceting of the Brace-
bridgfe BhluRbbon Society took- place ilist night. AdIdresqecs were
(eII vered by te 11ev. IL S. Mattiiews3, and by Messrs. Jaiesiý 1foyer
anid 1-1. Boyer. M Tiionias gave a Iiuîîîorous recitation, and 11r.
Il. OaVeli coîîtriiiuted a rcadîingc. he ciectioîî of officers for thé.- en-
suiiig terni took place, r.esultingr as foiiows :-President, Jaines

* Dollar; vice-presidenit, Jaîîîes Boyer; secretary, lieiîry Boyer;
trensuirer, A. 111311V; orgvanist, Miss fi. Young. A conîmniit e wasap
pointcd to arrange for n social lit the flCNb regimlar iiiecting. M1rs.
Dollar, .Mrs. 1h11i, Mrs. Liddard and I)rs. Oaen wvere pIaccdon tlîls

* coiniiiittec.

PitiNcE Eîvu.AConsecon correspondent %Nritc.s:-Thie
Scott Ac *- ieetdn the counity of Prince Edward; wc feul sorryV,
but wve are tDv no0 macai 15colnqereil. Me fouit, thîe battle honcstly
and fear-lessi anîd we shall vet Wini. wife the vote -%ves beinl,
t4IkcIî hure conistant praver %vats otilcred Up inu 33 clîurch and .vhîeý
the polils ciosed (lie Vwo poliiiing divisions in Consecon Villaz.e gave
us a fn*njority of 51. We fuit sure prayer hand 130V been in vain.
Wc can sîlv 'vitlî a cle:îr cowicieîce tlîat %vu did onr diity as Chri.st-
i;iis anid Lýel Viit oui' haî3ds aire cli an froni ail criie thant 11113 be
coUnnnittcd bv thie drîink trallie ini titis cSînîtv for thie next thre
y-cars after tie election. A iii«-ss îieetîng %vais liîed in the Presby-
tcrait Clîurchi by the teiilrance people whieii the following resolu-
tions ivere adolîtN and for-ty-tN<i joincil a society calicd Prohibition
Il111 That ws were glefe:tCed in the contest for thîe adoption of
thec Canada TeRiii enuice Act, aind are ibo,.%' procuted froisi adlopt-
ing iV as a couiity for- tlîî'ce ycars, tiiercfore lie 1V rcsoived (1) that
we li eî3cefortlî to brin-' about total prohibition for the cntire
1)onmh3iion, anîd (2>1 tlînt wve s Vciperaeii iîîen fe it our duty to nota-
inate and support for muniiicipatl anîd oter officers iiien wlho arc truc
and< trieti tenipcrance 331<8 in faLvor of the Scott Act an(I total pro.
hiibition." Mecetings are being lield wcckly. Tlîcy are welI attended
and God îvill prosper our cause.

BRANT.-T3e c.111paiglnis b vxug ot and the prospects are
growing brigliter every day. Thte ]1ev. T. Il. Orin3, the president,
of th3e t.îL A, o îî,ii is îiersoiiially itil)eriiteîiiiii thec detailsConmî7tiAsoiaiç i tcs ofd fapiof tie orga.to, în li -el ofdn fago i'ozy.

'rue Londoit Adcertfscir reports, a r-otts.itg Scott .Act mneeting
lieid last %veck, ini Paris IlIThe Town Hlall wvas crowded to the door,
inanj. liaviîîg Vo luave for .vaut of acconîînmodation. The spcaker of
the evcniing ias the liev. %Ir. Mc])oîîgh, Nletlodist zîîinister of
Sarnia, who wvas a formner pastor of one of the clîurclîes in Paris

JBeRidcs thme speaker, there wero on the platforni the 11ev. M.
.Hughîes, of thie Congregationai church, ivhio prcsiidcd. and Rev. Mr.
Brock, of the Mcthodist Chulrcli, wvith M. flos. Webster, Grand
Scribe of the Sen3s of Teînpera3ce, and Mr. Robertson, chîîirnian of
tie Scott Act Coinnîiittce. Mr. MIcDonaghI lîandlcd his sulbject ably,
and wvas frequienitl and %iariiily, applaudcd throuv.hoîît ici coursge
of 1315 address. lie wîas foilowed by Mr. Angus, a rctired merchant
of Paris, wi3o liad opposed thîe Duinkin Act andi lad liithcrto taken
no dpfinite stand in relation Vo the Scott Act, but w'ho announced
amid entliosiastic applause that, lie had nov decided Vo suport the
Scott Act as a mneasure niuch superior to the Dunkin .Act!'

E.ssEx.-NWe' arc glad Vo find that organization in this county is
rapidiy heing perfected. At a convention lield1 on theC 3lst Oct., a
Prolibitory Alliance iras orfranizcd for the county îvitlî the follow-
ing oflicers.

Peter Wrighît, president; J. H. Smiart, ]st vice-prcsident; C.
P.- Siinpson, 2nd vice-president; John Mimne, treasurer; 11ev. Clins
Teeter, secretary.

The secretary informns us tlîat the 11ev. D. Poineroy bas1 been
engaged Vo holà< a series of ineetings in etteli uiunicipality. He says
titat Vlie prospect (if getting the Scott Act adopted ini tlîis county is
noV <iiscourui< ''lie iînperfect canvass% alrcady mnatie bsfril
us %'ithin a fuir hundred.4 of Ulic requisite nuinher of namnes Vo the
petitions. ]3îît tuhe Alliance, to niakec, "assurance dou~bly sure," have
resoived Vo secure a, thousand additional sigrnatures before Vhey file
titei. This îi'e believe can readily be donc, as a large part of the
cotinîtv rennains Vo be canvassed. Arrangemnents are niadu Vo circu-
laVe petitions lu these paits dîîring, the next, fev wecks.

Arrangeinents bave already heen inade for the holding of about
seventy mieetings, sind ire have. no doubt that wvlien Vhe polling day
conie-s Essex %viii nive a good account of herself, showing that, ail
Vi îvork lias not been donc ini vain.

The liquor-sellers arc roîîsing and have called a generai meiet.
n forDecciiiber :3rd, ut WVindsor. Thîe objeet of tliis meceting is

Vdiscs plans for couteraeting the %vork the temnperance mn
have undertake. T'he L.V.A., oEselias a large ineinbership,
including ail the liqUor-sellers in the county, andi îill spend a large

Iliun ofmoney in opposilîg the Scott .Act agitation.

YoîuK.-Tlîe îrork lu this counmty is going on. îigorously. Pc-
Viions arc alinost co33ipleted; andl thec exeutive coinmîittce mecets
tuis îcek Vo mnake further arrangements. The differenttemperance
societies in the county arc tlioroUghly arouscd, anid arc adopting aIl
sorts of plans Vo, geV tlic sentinient of thîe coninsunity %veil w-orýkcd
Up. One o! tliese plans, whicli we think specially counînenclable, is
stat- d as folloivs by the R.iclimnond Hill1 Libc rai.

At a ineetmmv' of the joint coninuittee appointedl b3- Uie I.O.G.T.,
and thîe W~.C'I.Ut o! this'place, hield nt the re-sidence of Mms Canip-
bel], it iras reso!ved Vo offur a prize of a Vcn dollar go d piece for
the best Essay on "'The Evils of Intenpcrance," hy any lad or gren-
tleinan re.siding i3n the village of Richmnond Hill1, and unider thieae
of tw'enty ycars Thîe cssay Vo be original, .e-gibly %vrittcn, and noV
Vo cxceed in lengtli ,ix pages of foolstap îvritten on one side only,

*Lbt cd page niiiiibcrcd. Eael csay shall have an assurncd naine,

legncd at the end], and bc forwvardcd Vo Mfr. J. H. Sanderson, W.ýC. o!
the Temiple, noV Inter thian the Sth I)cceinber next. The real naine
o! the author with thie sissuined nanie, Vo be forîvarded Vo, Mrs Ster-
ling, President o! the IVA2.T.U., in a sealcd envelope, noV Vo bc
opuned until after thec decision o! the judgcs, vho, sliall be chiosen
onie froin caci socicty, îvith povcr Vo choose a third. The prize
essay ivill ho rend anti the preccntation niade cnt an enitertainnucunt
Vo bic leld on thic 17th Dec., in the Texuperance Hall, and afterwards
publishced.

GUE1,a1H.-Tle Guelph Christian Teimperance Club lias a. Bandi
o! Hope îvith four buiidrcd and sîxty-seven memnbers; it mneets
every. Sabbath. afternoon at 4 o'ciock, in the Calcdonia Hall. Its
exti-cîses tire sîing "rayer, readiiiv' the criptures, readiings, reita-
tions, &cby Uic cliii drei; respousive rcadiugs on tenipersince sub-
jeets, and signing thec tirefold plcdge against liquors, Vobacco and

proauîty.Tlice mîeibers are weekly supplicd wita tcxnipcrance
tracts, %vliich they carry homne tn Vlîcir parents and friends. The
Band of Hope is n great, power for good in Guelphi; it, is one great
cause o! tie stray terrnperance sentimlent, thant provails in fthc City,
andi vrill lp very inuch toivards giving a large inajority for the
Scott Act wlicn the vote is taken. > 0
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Some of the Sabbath seitools in the city have juvonile Lemper-
ance Organizations that are doingr well, and iV iq hoped that ore lon-
every Sabbathi sehool wvill have a IlBand of Hope in it, and] cadir
churci an organizcd teînperancc socety of .sorti kind. Eaceb ment-
ber of the G. O. T. Club IIBand of Hope"I is supplied with a beaut-
iful certificate of memhcbrship.

The Guelphi Chiristian '«reimperaiîco Club carnies ort eachi Sab-
bath eveting- a teinperauce rctîg ad<lresscd by ininisters an(l
otiiers; it is wcII attendcd.

Scott Act prospects liere are briglit.

RENFItIEW.-;l Couple Of days before the Scott Act election, Mi.
D. F. Stewart, Deputy Returning Oflicer for No. 2, Rcnfrew, discov-
crcd thiat thero %vere noa ballot papers iii th-e ballot box wltich had
been loft lifin by te Rettnrning Officer. Investigation provcd that
Mr. R. Drysdale, L>cputv for No. 1, wits in the saine diletma. Mr.
O'Driscoll ivas tclcgrapbcIid inmcdiately; and luckily wvas able to
send the ballots down in tite. Natîtr.dly lic %vas corîsiderably dis-
turbed by the occurrence, as hoe lad put te papiers in thc boxPs
with lis own biauds. On tclcgraphing to other Depuities lie found
thüt the Arnprior boxes liad been tcmpcrcd with similarly. Thc
tîxeit %vas probitbîy aceoiplislicd whilc the Rcturning Officer wvas
delivering the ballots dowst VIe lino of viiilway. Eaeh box lias a
particular key, and at that tiîne VIe keys wvcre let liîuîiging Vo tlicir
boxes by a string. White his b tek wvas turncd, or lie w&s out.side
te car for a moment or two givincg hurnied ins;tructions Vo te

Deputies, soîne anc nst have unioced VIe boxes and abstracted
tIc papers. It w&% a lucky accident tiiat only thoso belongingr ta
places hccessib!e by telcgraph w re tairperedl %vitlî, and tbat the mis-
cîtief w s dise. a'ered in inie. Tt would be liard to say what eff'cct
tIe 'natter would have liad on the clection lad these poils been
%vithout te ballot papers.

Mr'. O'Driscoll is to bo congratulatcd on getting tlîrough w%.,I-
out mishap, notwithstanding the criminal action of some of thc
advocates of te liquor-seiling business, wvho do not seem to care
what they <la or who suffers, so long as an election can be upset or
delayed.

HURON.-Tlie tacties of thc Anti-ScoVt party in this county
have bee» scanda-aus in the extreine, as wiil be sec» front te fol-
lowing faIcts condense'I froin the coltinins of teic Huoit Signal:-
A persan naîncd Daniel Martyn, wvho elainis ta bu a Doctor. of
Philosopliv, wvas engvag,,ed by tIe Anti-Scott party Vo champion
their side during ite last few %%-ceks canîpaigu.

WVorst;ed upon te stuînp by cvery ope whîao net Min, and stung
Vo desperation by te overwhielmingr defeat, af bis party at the poils,
Martyn wrote a libellous lutter, full af tIe foulcst falschioodls against
the characters ai lis apponents, wvhich hie sent Vo tIe Wingliain.
'Videite The editor of that paper foislily inscrted the libels, and
is now in te gal af bittern.s.; and the bonds oi iniquity-and ai
the iaw.

Aiang those libelcd %voire Rev. T. M. Campbell, George Acheson
aîîd D. Mcâillicuddy, of Gaderich. TIc first two namced issued
writs for criminai libe1 against Martyn, and Mitchiell (thc editor af
Videdte).

CofistabIe Yulc proceedcd Vo Wingiain and arrcstcd the Vidette
mnrn, giving ina iu charge of Constable Pctigrcwv, of tIc junictian
town.H thon startcd for M1artyn's ].ame ae WVlitechurch, but
rmîsscd in there. - The writcr of tho lic1l liad proviously loit for
Winghant, and upon bcing infarmed by Mlitchiell that a 'constable
was aftcr him with a writ, hoe àgred Vo accoinpany VIin to
Goderich, 'vithout waitingi for Mr '3re Hec sall lie liad -ood
authority for the truth af cvcry statcxnvnit in bis letters. IYpon
rc.aching Goderich, howovcr, te iniscrable feilow wvaz undcceivcd.
lie found that thc starics told litai wcre shamrctully fmIse, and that
his romaining in the country mnent certain canvictian. Hoe declarcd
bis intention of vindicating hiniscli by Vlling who bis inforîttants;
were, but that meant suits for sianiler against those who liad stauffed
him, and te resuit N'as Vhtat to savi litiitsef and lus quondami
fricnds

l'He ioldcd Iii4teVnt liko te Arabs
.And as silcntly stolo away."

J. T. Mitchell wns; bran glit beforo Mayor Horton for lus Ec
liinnry examina' ion on a c targeof ail bllingr %v. T. Ml. Camp cil,
of tIis town. lThe libel coîuin-inedl af was Vo te cffect litli h ld
been divorccd front bis /lrst wife for adultcry, and before cntering

te ministry wvas a itarse-trader in Belleville. Rev. T. M. Camipbe*ll
%vasq swarx, and iitated titat lie wiLs mever mnarricd ecept ta bis pre-
sent wife, and conscqunîxly wasq nover divorced. lie nev'er lived nit
Bellevillo, nor followed te lioirse tradîing businuess. The prisattcr's
couiiIiel offitrcd rio defence ai any sort, lTe Mayor said 1V was a
serions chairge, even if iV wcro truce. Hoe cotild dIo nothinçg eIsc but
scn(l tIc prisoner up Vi) tc assimes. Bis %worship said lie ivouli ne-
cept bail, prisoner in his own recogîtîzatcu af $400, aîtd two sureties
ai $400 ecd.

The libel on George Acheson %%as procecdcd Nvitît shartly after.
ltaos. McGillicud<ly gave ut sitîiffar testizîîazîy as it te Campbell
case. Mr. Acitesoît sworc tt t u %vas tIc persoti intctîded as beitîg
tir 1ailin Cal iforniia for steal iig S3,000 wo ti aisilks,bt it inaiyor
rciuscd ta give huaii aut opporutiitNv ai sitl)ly cotîtradittiiig it in
court, as lie ltad rivoir Mr'. Cauiupbcfl. As Ulic prishuîîer was already
bound in S1,200 ta appear uit the assizes, his worsiîp aldeil n ad-
ditiattal $:300, thte ticeused in $100, aud Vwo othter secuirities ai $100
eaci.

Subsequcrit Va thte trial Dr. M~artyn's fricuils interv'iewed the
Rcv. . M. Catmpbell, endcavoring ta geL Itiitt ta stay procccdmngs.
llîcy said Martynt hll state(l that lite was williîig ta tuiake a full ami
free &apologiy, ta bu pubiislied in tito Globe, Mail, and local papers, on
conidition ttat, tito rev. gentlceman would witlidraw the eh irge of
critîtiiiai libel which lie liîid preferrcd against said M~arLyn. Mr'.
Camipblîl, ivo Iîîtderstanl, litas signifiedl thant lie wvilI accept Martytî's
ternis oun te furtiter conditionis iîîit said Martyn furnish liim witii
the unai ofViejiersouis %vhio gitve te "ifloctor"I tIc informiation
whici ledl ta tîte publication oi te îiheî. IV is nndcr.tood Viîat
Martyn wili accede ta te Vernis, iu whiieii case soute ai aur local
slanderers will 611(1 theinscîves in a pretty %varm place.

he iibels agaiiu't Mr. Me:Gilhictddyq %%'cre also vile an(i untrue.
There bave beeti proniptly pnbiisicd volunto.ry statenîcuts sigîîcd
by sorte ai te îîtest re.sponsibIe and reputablo getlemten in ta
contxmurtity Vestiiy-ing ta te faise and villanons elaracter ai Vhe
accuations made.

WVrNYxîEa.-A Suié reportcr 3tartled out Vo ascertaiin if possible
w'Iat te chantces for te passage of tce Scott Act really are. As
te Ac, is Vo bc subtnittcd very Siiortîy, te question is oný thait ilh

certautily intercste erybIodyN. lIerep)ortet'did tiot goVo a proîtîluient
temperance advocate for Lis infiormiation, but on te con Vrary lie
went to a praîttirtent liotel mant, und begaît by askuzîg hiti

"Whîat aie te chtances for te Scott Act in titis city ?

"Well, between ourseives, I Viîink Viîcyre îîîighîty good; s0
~ogid, lu faeL, thiat if V'ue bloe utc» antd tîtose whtosubrcad and butter

is in tite traffie <Ia not soon orgatizo, tîtu teinpcmttco people wvifl
swccp us ail otit ai existence.

WVIy htave you not organizcd beore 7
\Ve have tried ta. bw, soîttohow have aiways faiied. The

Itotel mon are just now doin.- so poorly and scin ta be sa disron-
Vcnted aud disgutcdtLi tat tbey <iotî't care liov Viiings go, and etin'V
rouse enou-ei cntitusiasîîî Va forai an anti-ScotV Act organisation."

IlBut ào you reaily thixîk thcre are sufficient tettîperance mten-
I icean Vcetatalcrs-to carry te Act iu titis city ?"

IlNa, af course tere ain'V, and tiîat's whtere nost af Vue hioVel
boys arc beiîîg iooicd. hiey have an idea tat te micn wio wiil
vote for t Scott Act will bu nue but rtîcutbers of te Bine Ribla»
Socety and sucit liku organizatiatis. That is whiere tcy aire faoo-
hing Uîemrseives, and if thev~ d .îî't fleV aver titis idea ani got to %vork
pretty soonti hey will be te inost tisurprised lct ai individuals yau
ever sa%%. Wliy, I have iound tat te xnast entitusinâtic; tien i»
favor ai te Act are tiiose wiiom I can show yau ncariy cevery day
in utîy bar-rootu."

'.How do- you expIait titat V"
IlI don't knor taL I ean cxpl;tin it, but I urn sure it is a fact.

Wlitat lias conte aver tein I don't knoîv, but te whole town scetus
Venip r.ance ail at once, and if te Scott Act werc subinitt..d to-day
I bel ove it would be carried by a vote ai alinost Vtvo Vo anc. I
can't sec how iL is. lThe liardest drinkers are te inost bcarty sup-
porters ai te .Act,."

fiBut iioî do Vlese uic» expect Vo geV teir liquor when the A&t
is passcd ?",

"«I don't know, unless they buy it iii fivc.gallon lots, vhticit 1
beiieve titey eau (Io under te Act. 'l mil ta sec whiat wo hiotel men
wvill do." Aîîd te speaker shook lus Icad înournfuily, and, as lie
Inde tue reporter good-byc, lookcd te vcry picture of despondency.
lvinilipcg aun.
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Mr. W. W. Buchsanan, cliairmnai of tise Manitoba Alliance, lias
bren addrcssing tise eiector.4 of tis.e counities of Puifferin ssnd Rock
Laike, on tise Scott Aet. fIe aise tookc part recently in an all.day
convention of tise ounty of Rock Lake, ait Crysgtal Oity. Tiset
counties are îssaking good progrress vitis thse Scott Act petitions.

Tirr, NORTIIWEST TFusuîTORIFs.-Tiet whiskey advocates are
strongly unrging tht. introduction of tise license s'-stein inte tîis grent
country tint is usow under.probibition, and tise best isn ef tise coin-

* flfl>n.yare up in arns aigaiinst tise infainosis proposai. lIs Calgary
reccntly, 11ev. Mr'. Dyke preacieà. a sermson on tise suîsject. We clip
tht. foliowing fromn tht. Calgary Herald's report of ]sis addl(res-

Tispre is no people kinder aind iseartier tisas our wvestern people.
Tisere is a waran neigyilborliticss, and a counson f'eelng of equality

* and friendsiiip wiici aire net often seen. If tisieves, osr f ire or- pesti-
lence aifluiet your neiglibor, tisere is not. ont. o? you but wouid at
once usse your utinost endeavor te arrest tise evil. flow iscl miore
siseuld yen re-scue mien froin tisis sin. If you are strong anmd proof
against tcsnptatiom yonrself. tisen abstaisui for tisec good of otisers.
TIse brigiitest exaxaples e? Seripture are exainpies o? sacrifice for
anoticr's good. Let nie tell yon tisat under aliense sistesnus tisin
is safe. Furtiser, root up tisis evii by cossspcliing the. lenrisinture te

* abolisli tise traffie. As far as thseo Nortiwet territosics are cois-
cerned, tisey aire under a systesin of prohibition. Let lis sec tisat tis
wise mucasnre is porpet'sated. There are tisese wlso oppose prohibi-
tien aind demand licenso. Boit w~ho are thcy ? If it be meus whio
% vaut te seli-lt tison go into soine otiser trade bottes- for theisolves
botter for the country. Tise speaker biail notising te say aigainst
lioteis. Tisey are necessary for public conî'cnit.ncc, and %visoen con-
dncted proporiy are hsonorable msodes of business. And tise botter
tise meal that is proviuied-tse donnser and tihe quicer tise bouse-
tise more ivili ià be patrouiized by tise publie. But a bar, wisere in-
toxicatin- drinks are sold, is net a ssecessarýy aid unet te an isotel.
AVlio are thsose desuassding liconses ? If it ho tise mon wvio eau drink
and not get drnnk-tst. sisouid abstain for tise zood o? otisers. WVio
arc tiese deîssanding, license-s ? If it bo tut. mnci whio xviIi becossue
drnnkaïds-tstn tise ivves, tise eisildren, tise ehsurcises. and tise en-

* tire consunity îsnust risc up aimd sa *y "j'on sisau net becoine druusk-
ards in osîr tewm?" But wve aire oftcn met by pensons wiso say if yen
insist on prohibition, tise iasv iih be broken, metcs wiil drisnk. WVill
tisose people use tisis argumsenst aigainst otiser iaws ? Becasîse tisere-
are tisefts, srson, mnurder. svolild venita abolish tisese iaws ? Nei-
tiser thsen, because soute svicked f,,lows break tise present liquor iaw
sisouîld yen urge its abolition. But otisers deuuand licenses because
by prohibition you insterfèe witls isîdividuai rigits. Hie wouid nu-
swcr tiat ail iaw is an imfiiigcniCmnt of liberty. Tise iaw say% you
shal <sot steai, figlit, siander or msurder, because tie-se sets are net
for tise groed of tise consiuuity ait large. Ail s-'nsibie persons know
tisat suds proisibitî'sn is riglst' Tise cry o? individuai" « riglits " is a
wcak oe-e Wisat individualias a righit te vend stuif tisait wiii ruin

* tise fatior, curse tise unothser, biast tie cliiliidrn. and sesîd its victissis
te a drsînkard's ]tell? Witat righit lins amy indlividîsai te spend
înoncy for iiquor tisat Ssouid fct.d lus ciidren, cotise ]lis ivife ani
niake lisi oo isappv? Tisere are otiser rigists besides thoe whhîîeh
cluster round tise liquor traffie. Tise riglit of tise metrcîaist wviose
bis are nnpaid, tise rifthst of weak wvîves sud ciidren, the riglîts of
sn wvio, if thsoy findliquor in a tesvn cannot hlîop but get duk
Tise riglits of rospcctabiiity and religion. 1Upbold these and ven are
safe. 'Iustroduice iicenses ,inte yousr tesvn imd lyenwii ae tisebrcaid
frein hungry clilidreîs, and rob tise clothes frein tisoir starving backis.
You will incite foui, iurders, ami lot leose upon socitt a viperous
breed of wretcicd evils. For tise sakoz o? yonr innocent, cisildron
keep tise evii away. For tise sake of yossr wivt.s, sisters and daugb-
tors, for tise sakeoýf wenak ai'd crring msen rcsist tise liccussing, systensà.
For tise saike of God, tise cisunci and luusssuity, ]et, yousr soienis re
seive ho tlisat wviilo tie -rand 01(1 Rockles gleasîs ispon your bpautifîi
vaiioy, and tiiese inqjestic rivers flowv cstward, tlisat, yen 'viii te s
usain resist tht. atteuuîpt te eum-e your fair town vitis tise introdue-
tien o? liconses for tise sale and use o? iîstexicatina drinks.

GEoRtGx. - Tise efi'cct in tise prohsibitien counties lins boon
starting. Labor lias bccn inprovcd 100 per cent., and tise
conditions of tise haborers 1,000 per cent. Men wvise nevcr worked
but part of a wecok nnr put in six goodl days, aud tiioso wiris spolît
tiseit entire wages at tise grcivs eîisgtsi ives and ciidrcn
te shift for tiisiscives, arc now saving moncy amsd looking forward

hlopefuily to tht. tinie %vison theyt shall own lands for thsnisoives. The.
prohibition of tht. sale of liquor in theso couies is tht. proudest thing
Ocorgia bast ever' donc. The remsaining forty-two %viIl foilow
theis' examspie ore lonig. Tise prohibition countics have demoinstrated
the possiiity of driving out the sttuW* ani tise good that lias foi-
iowed xvill induce tht. oÎhers to foliow suit."- Vermount iAfe8senge?.

MAIYI.ASD.-A petition, Signed b.ý 2,.170 v'oters aisd 2,093
wossscn, repsceientingr thrce-fifths of tht. indiî'iduai taxation of Aile-
gansy cotinty. wvns presented to the. legrisiature, askingr a Iaw to ailow
thein to dlilu hy ballot whiether thetly woi ' have Prus-shops in the
cousity, or not: liut through tihe treachcry of somiehypocriticai poli-
ticiaiss, who deciared, "'sas good a teniperance suais, as you are,"
and scaresi by the. profnne thireats of 200 salooinaties iI tise county,

disîsonest treatinesit nîine ciloncrer.-2'he Teoi in s o.tflsc

ILLINOIS.-NOte tise nuisierical progression of ant-iicesse towns
in Illinois. Tise iaw under wiih trsey were possible is oid. But
bi« the. iaturai coincidesîce of caisse and efl'eet, tise finit thirty tows
to vote agssinst licesîse ansd put away saloons caie to tise front in
tise spring of 1876-six nionthis after tht. organuization of the
Womnaîs's Cliristian Tersiperance Unsion of Illinois. The smorai
poiver of Chsris~tian woîssen liad begun to execute mnaxî's old Iaw. As
tise local unions of wo-aien increased, the. towns whlose naies votc(l
anti-license incrcased. In tise sprin!.r of 1877, ont. iundred and
eiglsty towvns stond no iicense,asid in 1878, tisrce hnndred and ninety-
five casie into tise galaxy of hionor. Now, markt1 how tise nsŽxt
session's harvcst yieldod just as womnen hadl sowed. It svas iii tise
sprisîg of 1879, following tise winters active eanvass for tht. great
homo protection petition. Thou six hundred and forty-live tomns
voted "no licesise," and neariy tivo liundred otisers inade tise attempt.
Has flot this tise look thsat wosnen hoid one. end, at ieast, of tise
force thmt, exeenites-? 1)oes it seemu that brute force bias sniueh to do
witiî executing tht. iawq of tise land ?-D. C. Cook in 1'roltibitionist.

MAINE.-Tise tesuperausce mîen of this State stresgthiencd by
tise recent vote so orhesisgyin their favor, are pu.dsling, tise
battit. against tht. drink traffic to, tht. gateu. The liquor-ilen sire
resistixsg tiessi %vith deteriniricd bitterness, as wiii be seen by th.
foilovitsig extract front a r.eccnt utmssnber of Thae Pr-ohibitioiist:-

Thoinas Malioy, sergeaint of the national soldiers hisose nt Taigus,
ivas faiiy sisot at 3 titis evening by Charles Mor.gan Wallace.
MaIioy and Stepien Cobb of Clisea, who lsad been appointed a., spe-
cial sheriffs for tht. cuforement of tise law, net NValiacc and ivife
ins a wagon in wivîh %%,as aipparently packed goods and other arti-
cles. 'Illse slîcriff ordercd Vaiiaee te liait, but he refused, ivhen
Cobb eauglit tht. horst. by the. bit and Mailioy 1proceeded te tise rear
of tise wagon to sesrcls for 1uo 'Wallace puiied a pistol and
aissîtd sit Cobb, who dodged inifronti of tise horme, aind ait the saine
tiiiic ordercd ]lis brotîser officer te arrcst Wallace. Majlloy caught
W~allace by tise-atsi anmd tise latter turned round and flrcd at is,
tise buliet taking effect in Maiiov's loft breast. Tise nmurderer ws
arrested by Cobb, and taken t tse guard bouse. The. ininates of
tut. hsomse gitiercd, and lisd not tise governor appcared, it, is pro-
bable that iynch lasv would have preî'auled. MalIoy was taken te
tise isospital and (lied ii a few minutes.

ItJwk.-JiUst tetisink of it Anlows drunkard of tieold rcgitne
tise otiser Saturday night cause home wvitiî a new cauico dress for ls
wifc-tho second ofle lie ias ever bought hier since thecir inarriage,
fourteen ycars ago. 1 lsaven'r, seen ainything se liopeful for a long
wliîi.- Ulsion Signal.

'«<No," said a nsiddle-agcd mnan ini a Madison street car who hiad
jst rcturr.ed froîn Iowa, -"1 don't know as prohibition willimnlace

th. îvorid perfect, but I isappt.ncd te sec ont. thinn' wie 1Ia aa
vht iesme a good d' al of confidence iu tht. £1eory. Nex ldoor

t n. isin asalonHe a wiso isas boom a isard
worker, but a lisard drinker as weii. a. lisas a crood 'vife, net yet
tbirty-five, but th',re is gray in lier hair ani wrinkles in lier brow,
and they ]lave tiîrce a, suce chiidren as you'd este te nicet He used
te, go hsome drunk abouit tbreo Saturday nights eut of four, and once
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or twice wlihen I ]lave hec» vi.qitiîtg, there I hlave lîcard illy sîster
spcak of the fainily. List Saturday evening 1Iihappuned to tlîink
of tei and 1 asked "'y sistur 11ov tlty %vvuru gettiug alorîg. 'Coile
oî'er anîd inake thuin a1 cuill, said sIte; 'lîu's.jîtst got hoitte., XVCent
cross lots, and going, rigit iu witliout knockiing, ils is niy xstcr's ens-
Loin, wvu fund Lte inothor ini tuars and the childreiî litaf cryitîg, htîlf
laughiing My sister sawî tltroughi iL in a minute, but 1 iras a' lîttie
tliiek-iteadcd ou' soinetlîing. 'l'ieu faîtîer camtie ini front ait aîdjoinitîg
root» prcscntly, iooking fresît andî' happy, tutiti we lid a littie chat
iitlieitn and left. ' Fui uîfraid they doni't lîve lîapiy*I.' sid 1, as

ire îvalked home. My iister looked kit tue a itiniute- imndsaid, 'Joliît
Hlenry, can't you se througi a iii Stone wvatl a hole init i? Tiiete
ivas a niew dress on taL tal atd stockiiîgs for thet chililruti. You,
don't have to bu inean to a wivonan whlo bas sue» wliat tat %v'nn
litas We nae lier cr-y.'"-Oiugo Hlerald.

A Lwenty-tva gallon kcegof wviiskey ivas foutnd iii sawdust ii a
barrel tîaîrked "o.I A Stîgar," on te priaises of a matii wlio lîad
bec» broughit before the inayor of Oxford on a charge of seiiingr

hikycontrary to iaw. On a ehanige of vernue, lie IraS foitd"mo
guilty" but.upon b iîî hamged with htîving intoxicatiitg liquors

îrithi iutent to seii, and with keepinc and ita:ntauttîngr aL nuisance,
the defendamit pieaded guity te kepiîg liqimors, aîîd ivas tined $50,
thîe otlier actionis beîng disatîssed on luis proiitisiiîg tiot La violate the
law agail». The foliowing day te liquors, valied uit S,300, ivere dle.
stroycd. Thus te first violaîtion in Oxford %vas nipped ii te bud.
-IV. K. News, Davenp~oît, Iowva.

SW1TzEitT.AND.-A very interestiîtg developinetît iii Lemuprance
n'giti tion lias bLen in progre' on te conttincent of Europe for te
pa.st few years. Begitnning Nvitli a sîttall meîeting lield i» Geneva,
Switzeriuind, in 1877, te movemnelit lias steadily incrcasod( in power
and extent. The parent Society nov beaî's te tiLle of IlSociete
Suisse de la Croix Bleue." IL einbraccs a niber of local orgatiiv.a-
tiotis in t varions Cantons of Switzerland, aind is cxtcndîng,-, its
%vork in France, Belcriuin aînd Germinyný. In iLs officiaîl organ, La
croix Bleue, dstablisled iii 1882, we find an account o? te last
delefgated animal conîvention of the Society, îvith te report of the
prcs'pdett and sortie o? te addresses dciivered. IL is interesting tue
note te figures wivîili indicate the rapid itîecase of Lhteir mneînbcr-
slîip. Take Switzerland as -tri exattple. In 1881 te total nuutîber
Of adiierents ivas 400; ini 1882, 1,001 ; in 1883 2,884. Thte condition
of ntemtîberxitip is a pledge of total abstinence. Soine take te
p.lcdge for one ycar. or sorte othter spec-ifiel LMtne, and otiters for life.
They tîtake a classification as toi te motives wvii promtpt to tis
actioni. Sote sigun to encourage te weak, otiters te 1», reformtîcd, and
stili a third ciassq for self-protection. WVe translate froin Lte French
sorne extracts of the president's report. He silys:

"'Tle ineinbers of te Society can, indcud, coxugratulate thitot-
suives, tpon te resuIts obtained, but Lîîcy ha, e 3'et 11o righîit tei takze
their case. For a tousand drunkards ivio becoine abstainers thore
are stili thionsuinds and tons of Lhtonsatîds wiio arc(, slaves Le app Ltite.
WhVle tlîey romnain unconveî'ted w'e ]lave no riglit te dininisIî oîîr
efforts. May God give us, Lherefore, wvltat is necded for the îvork-
fidelit.y, faiLli and clîarity. . . .-

IlOur best reoitîpouise, as, unqnuestîonaIbly, our greuitest cause of
ri-joicing, is Liinking of Limose thousands of fricnds who, perhaps,
ivitiout thiis Sîviss temperance socicty mvouid stili suifer froîn thîcir
vice anîd cause suifering te teir faînlies. Thanks ho to God, in
ivîtose service we are, hy bringing teni hack iute, the good îvay,
thîey ]lave beconte, or are in te way Le becorne, useful muen, lionor-
able citizens, good niombers of familiesq, and nîany amtong Liîom
aiready are sincere and devoted Chtristains. WViîen ive sec then,
*aftcr haviitg liec tîtoinsclve., streng-tiencd, %vorking toi reclaini
theïr former inteiliperate cenpattions, our huarts trilI %witli joy, and
wo blcss "o for liavinr; inclined our lîearth te undertakec titis
wvork."

Iu refcrring te Uie aim i» vieîv of extending te wcrk Liii it
enibraces ant international federation, lie says: 1"While we irait for
titis iterational developincut te hc attaiîtid, lot us rejoice at wvît
i8 donc not only i» Switzerlautd by te means o? onr Society, but
aiso arou»d it. Thank God tat public opinion is being cducatcd,
thtat our federal autimorîties are at work, art(l titat in aIl countries,
and in ail ýartie-q, amnong, Conservativos and Radicalx alike, Protes-
tants auîd Uutltiics, te voice of te press makes itself iteard, and
mae» o? licart Lake up titis cry Liait ire have so often urgfed: Wc
mîust dcstroy alcoliolisin Titank Hima also that niany besides joi

us iii tittt other cry Nvliiàl omîplutes te Iit . WVit1 Gods8 hlelp% îe
izlust Saive iLs victittîsl",

Under the liead of the auxiliiiry %%oiîk menîtion is mande of teti-l
puratice cafe.4. huis aud itîsN litis i,îb.lvdini~aii~scitx

In consideringv tîteir, blxanel of Ille evor * 1111)y foi- cllild.
rea, sitnlar to aur il fI p.autnxe ,fro u fchllîteI testi.
fi<l that hie had niany imes, ais preside'it of Mie selcho ,îis
"'to cenîsure sqcholies for havitig bxiIraîndy andît tîlixîetiii
Anothier d incgate, iii e. his 'ii e' tit te con%~ titiçon Ill-
point IL commnission to p'i 1 Il gw)il treiiùe 0n te xii lject of
eidier, sait: ,Aiiioii the Ueiranant SN% iss lii> dIrink is8uvnni sd
aaid it is clilliied by Sote peoiple that it tiugiît noL ta bue coisiliereid
as ant intoxicatiîîg drink. It wa îcc'ayLtrfue a dct
puiblic opinion in titis respect, anîd Oitthe Lii' ±îýrtucti-.î bu biued 111)011
scientific iluthioritv.Y

It is a. sicvnificant comment on te delusîxia citerisi d bv tutu îy
ini titis country dhit there is 110 drtinkennuess ini Ut wie-ro
districts of the Old Wrorld Liait these philiitutUopie peolie tiud( S50
xuuch tetuperance work tu, (Io there. A carefîti rem<ing of La i a(i
Ble'ue wotild give toin nuw liglht îtpon titis disputed poinit. IL is
evident thuitalcohiol dues itito\ictate there as hure, anduu tualit telli per.
tuice wvorkerx4 te- wide worid over firtd iL ncce'sary to taike il, ti..
vai*ious phase of * tle problein thoroughly anîd radically La itasîre
succelSs. They arc inrwhr et by the c saine obstaîcles, auîd have
ieil oî the saine faith to, overconie tiein. But all thý fore o>f
.1cood arc on thieir sîde, and nîatst triumlphi ini the Ra.A.J. P.,
.National Temperaitce A dvoca le.

The foilowîng circular liais bc» issucd by the Grand Division
Sons of leniperance of Ontario:-

To the Srabordlinae Divisions of te Ortler in Ontario.

BitoviERS AN» Si.s-rEas.,,-Yoii are lîereby notificd that Lite
annuel s' ssion of thîs Grand Division -%vili be hid in the Court
House, City of Kingston, cominencing on Tîîesqlay, the 2nd day of
Decinber next, at ten o'ciock a. i.

Arrangemients have hecît lua(e with the raiways to convey
mncînhburs 0£ the Oî'der attuudixv, this Session iat onue faim auîd urne-
third for te double journey. licketh manî, bu proctred front the
27th' Nov;eiiber Lo the .3rd Decenîber, and iîl 1 b inade good te re-
turn until the 11 th Dcceînber foliowing.

The Grand Trunk ani Canadian P1cie railways bothi ru» to
Kingston, and delegates inay go by tithier roads, on ohtaiing curti-
ticates froni the Grand Scribe, whichi should bc applied for humiie-
diately.

Board inay bc obtaineid at the differcnt hioteis nt the following
rates, namely: Britishi Amoerican and Burnett., $82 per day; City
Hotci1, $1.50 per day; Union and .Wagoner, 81 pur day.

Ropresentativcs dcsiring to sctre rons may write to, "Bro.
W. MeRossie, D. G. W. P., Kingston, Ont."

The Exeutive carnestly reqiucst Liait evcry subordinate Division of
tic O'rder bo repre-scnted nt titis meeting. The cruat ,îtece&ss that
huis attendcd our efforts in Uic past, mali-es iLttt~ Il" t)1tftta

wve carefuily consider wvhaL is bust for tc future, and ivithonit a
lrerr.sentation this can scarccly ho donc i» a satisfactory nia»l-

rin Me inust miore liriy unitc, for without union there is no
strengtlh.

'Yours in Love;* Puity and Fidelity,

JOHN McMILLAN, G. W'. P.

THOS. WEBSTER, G. S.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

Tito liquor traffic carns nothiag ; it crcatcs no value; it adds flot a
dollar to the national wcalth, nor in any way to thc welfirc and prospcrity
of thc country. Thc nioncy obtaiacd by the tradc is flot car:îcd as honcst
industries cara moncy-hy giving a valuable rcîuirn for it. It oblains fltOfcy

front those irbo carn it by dîicir labor, giving in retuirn for it what is flot only
of no value, but flsr %vorsc titan tli.-t-sonctiiing which loads te, poverty

paîîpcrism, wrctchcdncss, and crime; whicli disinclines mcn to litomw c in,
idustry, and finaliy unfits thern for i. This traffic, like war, wastcs the pro-
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ducts of industry and kilîs the worker, or so, miuilates and mainis Iimi that
bie is tinfitted for work; and then lie, and his fiily, and dependants are
pensiancd uî)ofl the honest industries of the country. It is like conflagra-
tion: it destroys, lcaving anly the biackcned ruins of ail wbich it attacks.
It is like pestilence-rivaging any c3fiitniunity where it is tolerated, cutting
dawn the brighitest, bravest, and best. It destroys more than sixty thousand
of aur people every ycar, cutting short thecir lives, upon an average, more
than ten years cachi. It miakes wretched,. beyond aIl power af expression,

more than five hundred thousand homes, îvhicli but for it %vouid bu pea C.
fui, prosperaus, and happy. La. thrcatens the existence of aur institutions,
%whichi cannot live except aniong an cducated and virtuans people, bccausc,

more than ail ailier influencei fur cvii, it reduces men ta ignorance, bru.
tality, and savagery.

Have I overstated or misstated? Is such a trade ta bcecstabliblhed and
pratected by law, or shall i be forbiddten, and by sufficient pains and penal-
ties suppressed as being incansistent wia.h the generai good ?-Neal Dow.

A CATHOLIO BISHOl' ON THE LIQUOR TRAFFTC.
4
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OANADIAN.

Sir John Macdonald dined withi the Queen at Windsor Castie on the
25 th inst.

There were four accidents on the Grand Trunk Railway on Saturday.
True Grand Trunk traffic receipts for the iast weckamounted ta $342,-

535, a decrcase of $57,220 on the corresponding week last ycar.
The death sentence in the case of Mrs. flautel, the Quebec poisoner,

has been comnnaed ta life imprisonment.
he petit ion fiied with the Secretary of State for the submission of the

Scott Act in Guelph contains onc.îhird of the whole signatures, while the
Iaw only requires one-fourth.

The late severe gale did much daîniie throughout Montreai, unraooing
houses, and blowing down signs and telegraph poles. It was the strongest
'brceze " known there for year.

It is understood that the Scott Act action in Lanark is still under the
consideration af the Departnment of Juszice, and it is not likely it can be
suhniîted ta, poil this xwonth.

A meeting of the creditors of James Campbell & Son, who!esale
stationers aiTloronto, has been heid ta receive the report af the trustee.
The total liabilities of the firin were shown ta be $363,13o, and the assets
$265,221I.

Mrs. Bentley, the lady af the bouse at Binghampton where four per-
sons were found nêarly dead an Friday last from somne uriknown cause, died
on Monday. 'l'le inqjueýt showcd that the lady was sufTocated, as were the
rest of the people, by coal ga;. The others %vill likely recover.

The ria>' of Bellev'ille is considerably alarnied on account of the re-
ported rapid spread af sinallpox in North Hastings. Dr. Tracy, Chairman
af the City Board of Heittli, through the Qataria B3oard, urged the adviia-
bility of vaccin2tion on ;.Il tbe inhabitants of the city.

UNITED STATES.
There are z,500 ship laborers out of work in Philadeiphia.
Nearly one hundred New York policemen have been brought before

the Police Commissioner on the charge af drunkenness.
Nineteen Chinanien were drowned by the capsizing of asloop by whirh

they sought to enter a United States port.a

At a negro gathering at Hartwcll, Ga., the party gat drunk, and in a
fight Joe Durrett, a preacher, brained John Nail, another preacher.

At Middlebury, P'a., the starmn af Sunday nigbt unroofed nearly ail the
bouses and destroycd several buildings.

Over 5,%o persans signed the piodge nt Passaic, N. J., witbin a week.
The Town Council bave decided ta grant no more licenses.

In Patter, Vutes caunty, a wealthy farmner narncd Peter Boots, carved
bas neck with a butcher knife in attempting suicide. Not succeeding hie
banged himseif.

A Fort Smith, Ark., despatch says John Wood eloped witb Stephen
Fletcbers's wife. Fletchaer overtook themt in the Chocktaw Nation and
biew out WVood's brains, and returncd borne witb the woman. The p)arties
are colored.

FiRE.-At St. Louis, Mo., on NOV. 25th, the Grand Opera Hause was
burned. Loss $i25,ooo ta $z5o,ooo. Macbinery, scenery cifects and
valuable actors' library ail destroyed. Origin unknown.-Seldons lum-
ber yard and sheds in Romie, N. Y., were burned by an incendiary an the
24th inst. Loss about $5o,oa, partiy insured.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
The British Parliarnent will adjourn about 12h December.
The Prince of WVales' eldest son has been entered as a law student.
It is runmored that Dr. Fà-encb, Arcbbisbop af Dublin, bas resigned bis

Sec tbrough ill.heaiîh.
The most stringent prahibitory liquar law yet known bas been passed

in Switzcrland.
Official returfis of choiera in the Province of Naples show tbat tbere

were 14,037 cases, and 7,576 deatbs.
British troops are inaving to Handonk, twcnty miles soutb of Dongola,

sa as ta avoid the smallpax whicb prevails amang the natives therc It is
rumored that epidemnic choiera prevails among the Mcbdi's troops in Kor-
dofan.

Admirai Lespes bas arrivcd from Tamsui. Thc operations at Formaosa
are at a standstili, owing ta the monsoon and a constant rain at Kelung.

A Haiphong dcspatch says hcavy flghting is cxpeccted in 'Ionquin.
Large bodies af Chincse are appraaching the French forces front variaus
directionis.

'l'le Wheeling Regi.rfer gives the follawing extract froua a sermon an
* tenaperance prcached at the C.titedral in Whceling, recently, by flishop

Whean--
What, then, do 1 advise ? First, as Cathalics, 1 cali upon yau ta

abandon the use and sale of liquors. 1 do flot speak ta you as thaugh the
traffic %vere uniawiul, as the Word af God daes nat really forbid it when
used with naoderation and %vithin reasan ; but, on the other hand, these
conditions arc seldomi compiied with. judas betrayed the beioved Son af

* God for thirty pieces of silî'er-for gain ; truc, hie was afa.erward filled îvith
remarsc, and threw away bis bire. 'The samne evidence suggests a thausand
excuies. Vau think there is nioney ta b_- made in the trafllc, without once
a.hinking ai the cansequences. WVould you deliberately lcad yaur own
child ta destructian ? Mlould yau take a beloved b)rother by the hand,and
take him ta the brink af a certain and fearful deatb, and ilîcre leave hîmi ta
perish ? How, then, are you ta makc your excuses to God for leading &no-
ther into evil for the sakeofa ynur purse ? You say yoîî do nat urge him ta
drink ta excess ; but you ouglit ta know that it 'viii iead ta that. Remnen-
bering how fearful is the desolation, and knawing how strong is the temp-
tation, and that ha. wili shortly lead ta cxcess, you fée prampted ta caution
bina. Avarice stcps in ; you think the more tha., is sold the more gain tbere
is. "Zou don't care if it is the gain ai judas. There is danger, great
danger. rherefare, I advise yau ta seek other emplaymcn.. The Bible

* says that we must visit the widaws .and*the orpbans, and do ail in aur power
ta lessen the evil brought into the warld in consequence ai sin. What are
these mien doing ta rLlieve ail this wcîght ai sorrow ? Suppose yau saw
your ncighbor's children in danger, would yau let thena go ta destruttian,
wia.h the excuse tbat you wcre not their keeper ? Trhis is whaa. yau say
about the traffic:- You are nat respansible for the evil. But I tell you you

* are. In the accaunt ai Cain and Abel, God a.ook the appartunity ta tell
us that in a certain sense we are aIl brothers, and are responsible ta bina

* for the ioss ai the ieast ai us, if the rest have nat donc their duty. W'e
bold a mutual relation ta cach other, and it is aur duty ta care for ail ; and
if we aller no one drink, we wili lead no anc into temptation. And even
suppose that yau wili nat sell or give ta cxcess; yea. yau are suspected ai

having donc it. You are classcd wia.h those who go ta the greates. ex-
tremes and commit the greatest excess. Are you wiiling ta rest under the
suspicion ? Arc you willing ta bc classcd among those wba have committcd
crime whicb God bas iarbidden, alahough you may flot bc ane af themn?
And then .another point. The gain which anc reccives fromn a.hi source

* seldoni reniains. A man who spends his life in dealing in liquor ofien flnds
creeping inta bis own bouse the cvils, which lie sends inta others. It is al-
most inipossible in this t raffic flot ta partake yours'l f. Catholicstum away
frana this traffic, and leave it ta tbose who can look an ail ils evils and bar-
rars without a pang ai caînpunctian or feeling ai remnorse. Leave it ta

* those wvho care flot for the wclf.tre ai their neighbars, and came flot for the
lave ai God. Reniember the sacred thirsa. and agony ai jesus, and let
thc remembrance teachi you that yau are called upon ta niake sacrifice and
practice scif-deniai.
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CHAPTER 1V.

<%heopttituo g8urnich, It~. io JainiIg nnlb hlig <.!onGicnct.

"0ur fit-st grent ziiover, and our last great endi
la oue : and by whatevcr nuaine wo cali
The ruling tyrnt--sLlf in ail in aIl."

Chîurchill.

Mr. 'rheophilus Burnisb, without being a mai i of genius, or even
talent, was generally described as "A ni of the tiine,"-"Ulp to the mark,"
"lSale in bis principles," "Sound in lus opinions," "A friend of the
people," "A true pbilanthropist." lie bad inlîerited froni bis parents not
only a good fortune but a prosperous business, whiclî returaed its annual
thousands witb as niuch regularit), as the cartlî yields lier increase. He hall
always nianaged bis business matters by praxy-exanuined bis balance sîtect
-and leit detatis ta bis son and well-trained subordinates. Not so bis
father. He had entered a brewery-firm, then a small affair, first as clerc ;
risen to be manager, married the only datîglter of the leading parnr-the
prescrnt Lady flurnisIr-became hiînsel thte architect ai one of the largest
brewcery concernis in oui beer-drinking country, was kniglited, and dicd Sir
Hopwood Burnish, leaving a naîîîe fragrant, as Mr. Veering said, for pieîy,
and all bis sons ricb and prosperous gentlemen. Great on 'Change at
Lloyds, and the Docks, was the namle ai BurnisbI, but greater still tbat of
the twa eldest sons, for tbey kept on tbe two great trades thecir father liad
establisbed. Theophilus was a Lrewer, Felix a distiller.

flesides (or in consequence ai ?) their reputamion as capitalists, the
Burnîsh natue rankcd bligh in the religious world. None w'ere more eligible
as chairmen of Bible societies, or anti-slavery meetings, than the brothters.
None %vete more indefatigable in the country as magistiraes, or in mown as
members of parliament. And as for plans for bettering thue condition of
the poar, inîproving prisons and workbhouscs, scnding the Gospel to the
heathen abroad, aidîng associations for tbe suppression of vice and nuendi-
city, and every otber kind of prinîng of tîte great Ulias trc of vice and
inisery;ý no one could excced tbemn in zeal and liberality. Capital plans ail;i
oni>' soilcd and snmudged hy the snoke of the brewery and distiller>'.

When Mabel entered Mr. Burnisb's elegant mnansion in Portland Place,
sbe congratulated berseli .on tbe pleasant apartmlent apn)rop)ria-tcd as scîtool
and sitting-room for tbe little girls and liersehf. Everytbing that wealtb
cauld do ta promote comfort wi's donc in thtat bouse. Thbe near proximity
ta the Regent's Park promised lelasant w~alks with ber young charge. l"And
I sball be living usefully-maintaining myscif," Eaid Mlabel, iil a glow of
pleasure mnantling on ber cheek. At ibis instant Mrs. Burnisli, accompanied
by two sweet little girls came ta welcome ber, and imnuediately a recogni-
tion took place. The lady said, " I have seen you bellore, I forget where'

Mabel assisted ber memory, IlOh, was it indecd ! in the railway
carniage a month back, wvben we came ta tawn F" 'l'lien followed introduc-
tions of the children, Emily and Kate, aged nine and seven, and ail the
preliminaries of future plans. Mabel found she "'as ta breakfast witb the
family, the rest of ber meals were ta be taken witb ber pupils. This arrange.
ment %vas aIl that could ho desircd ; and when Mrs. ]3urnisbi left ta dress
for dinner, and Mabel was alone ivith the children, bier spirits were s0 cheer-
fui ai the prospect opening bciore ber, tiat she interestcd ber >'aung cbarge
at once ; and that nigbt established tbe thîree as good friends.

Mabel could easily sec that Mrs. flurnish had flanc ai the untiring
energy af bcr nîother-in-law. She wvas, in mact, overpowercd by the activity
ai tbe famuily. H-er bealth was flot good, and ber temperament inclined ber
ta, quietude. But she was constantly reminded that the flurnisb fanîily
lived for the benefit af athers ; and a certiin idea ai tbe importance af
keeping up wvith the dernands nmade on the well known philanthropy af tbe
bouse, caused bier ta acquiesce in rnany plans af benevolence she would olten
bave been well content ta let alone. She w-as, in trutb, one af titose coin-
mon characters who take their tone from tbose around, even ta the aver-
caming ai natural predilections. She made berself sanie amends, by aiten
delegating ta ailiers iany af the niatters she professed ta undertake. A
favorite nuaid bad, for years, performed ber charmtes, and, wben tbis wîonîan,
wbo bad vowed ta live entirely for ber dear lady, dcceived ber, and privately
married the butier, keeping the niistress she adored in ignorance af the iact
until it could bc concealed no longer,' Mrs. flurnisb trinslerrcd ber confi-
dence ta the nursery-gaverness who had preccded Mabel, and was also left
in disgrace, as favorites are wont ta do. The presenit lady's-malid,MiNrs. Gabb,
might have filled, the vacant office af confldante-was, indeed, vcry near
the distinction-wlten it occurred ta Mrs Burnisb, on the ver>' first inter-
view witb Mabel (for none are so active as tbe indolent in finding substi-
tutes>, that bere was a superiar persan, wbo w-auld be able ta take a bigber
department iban mcrely the executive in reference ta charities. Sa she
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wvas as plcascd -as the young govcrness biersesf; and1 as to what Lady Bur-
nishi had said about beauity, Mrs. Burnikb %vas one of tiose ladies who neyer
sec inuchi to admire in the looks of ochers. flesides, a poor governcss 1
What did it iatter wvhcther shie was tail or short, or dark. or fair, so titt bier
general appearance did flot disgrace the faîniily?

liad Nirs. Burnish becn liosst:sedl of mîuch disccrinnnt, sbc would have
becn startled ont of lier indifférence on the subject of Mahel's looks, after
witne.sîng, lit the first Ihreîkfas-.t, tbe gaze of gratified surprise %vitli whichi
ber cldcst son, W. Delanierc Burnish, recognized Mabel. As to the bicad
of t!le hlousebio'd, lie hiad no recollection of baving sectn the youing govcr-
ncss hefore. He gave her a cordial wclcoîne, scanned lier face an instant
wvith an earncst look, that rcmiiidcd Mafbel of bis mother, and than turncd
to bis pile of lettc.-s -and newz--papcrs, and sipped bis coffet in silence.

"lHave you hcard Delamiiere, lîow that min is who janinicd bis bîand FI
said NIr. 13urnisli, abruptly looking up) firoin bis palier.

Dead, zar 1"1
1Ildeed-poor fcllow 1 1 was iraid it w'ould be so." Il My dea1r,"

hc added, addrcssing bis %vife, " you nmust do soînctlîing for tbe widow."
"I'My list of sucb cises is ver>' full," siid Mrs. Burnish. "lThere were

twvo men died in Ilartbolomew's Iast niontb. One witb only a scratch l'ni
told ; and both have left large faiilies. lsni't there a contingent fund, or a
soniething, aniong tie men flbeniselves, Mr. Burnish ?"

IlOh yes 1 certainly, there is; but, you know, I like my people to know
tîxat 1 take a personal intcrest in thecir well.being, an.d a %word froin you to
the widow will be of tbe greatest consolation."

"Oh! to be sure; I synîtiatitize deepiy wvicl t'je poor thing; only tllese
cases occur SO often. It scems to mie our nien ni.-er do recover."

"lCousin Shafton Keen wçould tell you tho re:ison of that," said Dela-
niere Burnish, Nvith a halfl augb.

,,Oh ! I've flot nîuch opinion of the judgnient of Shifion Keen," re-
torted Mrs. Burnisb , bat, befure the words wec well out of bier nîouth, tie
door of tbe breakfaist rooin wns tlîrown open, and a servant announced-
IIMr. Sbafton Keen." l'lie owner of this nanie, a slight young man, with
dark eyes, that ligbted up an intelligent, but not handsonie, face, caile in,
bastily uttcning ani apology for calling so early, but added, laugbingt "1I've
corne bcgging, ni course. Its our Board day at tie bospital, and, as tbe
cases fronî the brewery have bccn numierous and bcavy of late, I'vc called
to ask an extra subscription."

IlMy!moîlier i-anis ta know, Sbafton, how it is that ail the men die,
however trivial the accident that thcy enter witll?" said Delarncre.

IlPlethora, dcar aunt! If the men, like tîme horses, atc the grains in-
stead of drinking tbe beer, tbey mnigbt be fat, and not full of inflamation
and bad humours. These London attilet.m.are a sort of htuian p)uffl)îlste."1

"Ate tbe grain, Shalton ? lîow absurd," said Mrs. Burnibli. "Jtist like
you ;" niaking, at tbe saine tinie, a signal for Mabel and tbe cbildren to
witlîdraw. Mr. Delaniere Burnishi oliened tbc door for bis little sisters, and
bowed theni and tîteir governess out of the rooni with elaborate polite-
ness-a circunistance that did flot cýcape the cîuick eyes of Mr. Slîafton
Keen.

As Mabel passed tbrougb the hall she noticed that it was filled witb
poor people, and she learned iliat tbey were applicants for the aid of the
different charities ta which Mr. Burnish subscribed. How blessed, thought
Mabel, to bave boili the menus and the will ta do good an so large a !»Cale.
She sas", tbon, only a part, and a very small part, of the operations of the
bouse of Burnib.

In a very fewv days the young governess fell into tîte usual routine of
the biAise. TIe children did flot occupy lier whole tue.c Besides lier owvn
two bours' walk with theni, froni four to six every fine evcning, tbey walked
two bours in the morning wvith their ilaid, at wvbicb tume Mabel wrote jet-
ters, or saw poor applicants, or visited charitable cases for Mrs. flurnish,
and likcd ta be sa employed. Then in the cvenings, aftcr the cbildren lhad
gone ta bcd, sbc found tinie for the iniprovement of ber own nîind by
reaidîng; and a good iibrary was kindly opened ta bier use by Mr. Burnisb.
Altogether, sbe had reason ta think herseli fortunate, as to the surface of
affairs, at ail events.

Some clouds slightly shaded the brightncss of ber sky. She bad rend
in the newspalpers the trial of the wonîan for stabbing, and was rclieved ta,
find tbat, though sentence of deatb was recorded, it would not bc cairricd
into effect, but inîprisonnient for lité would be substituted. Wbat would
become of the clîildren of the nîurderer and the niurdered ? was a question
that M7tabel could casily put; but the answer? In one instance, it was
answered in the very papier that told the niotber's doom. There was, in
tbe police intelligence, the case of tbe e]dest boy, taken up for stcaling, and
sunmmarily sent by tic migistrate for three nmonths to the House af Correc-
tion. "lAh 1" sighed Mabel, "Ithis is the way that the tanks af the criminals
arc recruitcd. Dbrinking,,passion-poverty-detittitiofl-crime." With a
pang, Mabel read tbe fatber's testimony that until lus ifie drank, be lîad a
bappy borne, and bis childrcn a good motller.

Mabel's other perpiexities arose f ront causes sbe could lîardly admit or
defîne. It scenîed odd to ber tbat Mr. Delaticere Burnish so oftcn met bis
little sisters on their rcturn %vith bier froni tbeir afternoon walk. And though
ho was quiet sulent every ... orning at the breakfast table, he was gencrally
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voluble ilien. Mabel look fo part in the conver>ation beyond the sucre
civilîiivs uf recogmîitiun, but she feut ilat she îvas talked -at; tliat wbile bis
wvords wvere givel tu tilt chiildreni, ilitir purport %vas f.,r lier ; and il embar-
rasse.d lier su, thât she resulvud on altering the hour and tie place of ihieir
wjalk, and tie advaîîcing sîîring 1permhitu' ier to inaki ih liait an hour liter,
and exieîid lier stroi.

eNlctwluilc, Nlr. Septiînits V'eering lîad ret urnecl witb tbe twvo boys,
lluipwuud ruîd Aito Burîîisli ; but, except -il breakfast and priyers, M\abel
never saîv the reverend getitleiii-ii ; a circunistance slic did flot regret, as
.%ie kéit an1 unaccoulitaîble slîrinkimg frumn him. To lier mnciî lie was too

*sinuoîlî and cuîîîpilyiing ; )et everyunle was full of bis praises, and she ofteii
(clt cund<.nised fur holding s'à différent an opinion.

l)uri,îg thc lirst wveek of Nlablcs reidenice in the bouise, MINrs. Burnishi's
indolence, and iviy of cmlploying lier as n atitiructisi-,, had unfolded miany
tliing.s tu lier. First, tlîat Nlr. l)elaincrc Burnili %-as the sois of' a former

* nairriage, and no great favorite of lus sîpole.As far as bier apaîluctic
nature could fced dibliki: she fcIt i tuwards 1dmii, ilhougli hl look no active
forrn. By a sîranige lut commuin pvrverbion of iinid, she scenied ta look
uipon li;in, thougli the elclest borfl. ais the usurper ut lier own sons' riglîts,
and oftten exî,ressed tu Mabel lier gratification in tlie fact thai commercial
peoule îvcre unifeitered bv the resirictions tlîat landed gentry wcere bounti
by, ii the licqueitl iag of property. Slie abuseti tbe law of primsogeniture
with a sens%: of justice ilai inigbî fot have bcen so acute if lier own son husd
not becti tilt v-uîuger. For a woinan wîo calied hierselfa sincere Christian,
sbe certaitnly full a 3trange conîplacency at the defections andi delinquencles
or otiiers Thec isideri-sion of I elaniere as to religion, ant d. sauirical toile
andi doguuuatism, as she calleti it, of Sliafton Keen, ivere favorite topics wvith,

* lier ; andi nù replies of Mnbel's were ever less wclcamic tban iliose wliicli ex-
* presseti a belief thati therc i it lbc difference of opinion without beresy,
* and the bupe that desert lbearts iiîigb t iii timie bc fertilizeti wih the dews of

* lîe:&venly- influence. Such charity sbie evidcntly tbougbt latitudinarian, andi
iras lurtifieti ii Iiat opinion by Mr. Septimnus Vrecring, ivlio, if lie %vis strong

* on no otlier point, always gave pungency tu any bints; andi doubis about
the pitty of otthers, whlicli ut ivas at once «Mrs. Burnish's wveakiless andi piea-
sure tu start.

On Sundays the cbildrcn andiMle dined at an carly bour witb the
family, and iien Mr. Blurnisb uîsed tu unbend bîînsel(a litile andi enter into

* conversationl, cbiefly on tic subjcct of the murning sermion. The famnily nt-
tcnded, as i 'vas more convenient than site district cburch, a proprieîory
chape1 i ib te vicinity, %vbere jnce a dav Mr. Scpîimius Veering ciller reand

- tbc service or preaclhet, and .Mabel fotînti thai difficult doctrinal
* questions îvcre tbe inost favorite tapies with botb Mr. andi MNrs. flurnisb.

Anything clear and plain as tu Christian dtity and practice, which
coulid bc easily understot, Mabl ii was lîcard, contiemneti-as !hough
Clirisd.uiiiity wvas a recondite inalter, having to doe anly itu tbeories andi
nîeîaplîyslent subIcties, ratlier ublan %vitb tbe daily life andi its requircmerits.
But as sise lisiencti vcrv atienîively tu Mr. Burnisli*.s expositions, andi
niî.niftcsulv tried ta sifi tbe grain of sount icaning Irani the chaff words,
andi Innrover vcry nîudeustly rtefcrretu linîi on ail topies relating ta the
Scriptural instruction of the cbiltiren, sbse hi a [air chance oi becorning a
favorite. Fur ulunugb lie sait site "bi flot clear vicwvs, yct she iras in a

* state of bopeful inquiry " evecn more gratefui to hini perhaps tlîan strongly
cxlpresçcd andi tccideti opinions.

AI tbe une p>culialiy %ras noticed-i-Ma.bel iras a1 igid -,alet-
drinkcr-took ;luc jurc eleient as lir leeae-vîcî indet, %tas niot
exactly liectiliar ta licr at that, table; but sbe %vent a1 step (arniser, and,wben
M r. Burnisli vcry coridesccndingly asked ber ta alc wine witb liim,'sbc
gently, but firmily, declineti, alleging iliat sbe Ilneyer took vine, or any
kinti of strong drink, -i any timei."

(Tu b>c eaiiiid.)

LITTLE BELL

DY 2%t 1. ]DICKINSON.

She ias a drunkard's chilti, andi sbc suffered. Il ras not ofien in the
cruel îrav thit men, made brutal by drink, rn.kc sufTering for tileir litile
anes, but itt iras that -.%ay- onc in a %visie. There was anc tisne irlien ber

* ittU %isbite boclv bore fuîr nmany tisys four inirpIc -pois, %lie marks of the
lic.t,.v ingecrs af lier faithcr's li.ant. Thbe cliild lbad forgotucn the pain, . nd
lier m;other i nigbit-falI lîurricdl the littic nigbt gown on that tic blue eycs
iniguit ntîc sec tic sîinn. lier inotber taîket ta lier, tao, ail the lime she
%çan pircpiaring lier for lacd, andi kcp. the chilti's cyes ixcd upon lier awn.
Wlhc the litile olc saw the Paitn in l'er unOîhcr*s face andi feut the reason
or the uremnor in lier liîrring 1iand,; ire cannot icli; but, one nighit, slie sud.
denli îhre boîli arîns about licr neck andisol)lecil. "0 niamma, il don't

* hurt nie a:îy moîre, andît it Ilirt% vol, ail the time." Anti thai iras truc. lîut
the moilier liopeti ilint 'lie chili iras to0 snîall to find il out. Anti she 'ras
sînaîztl, oîîîy a baby in ycars, but lier little licart knew-kncv licr fiather's
cursec, kacir lier illoxher's pain, knew it %%-as thc dreadtsl drink thai causcd
it ai. Godtidi de lier soilia-t she caulidnot help knowing, and sbc bati
drunk intUic sorro a.s she l.y a baby onber motUier': hcatrt. lierchliltiish

eyes liatilearned ta sec, anîd lier sotil to féed cver1 sliido% on lier motlîer's
face, %vlilie nuo onc coulcl lia ee tireamiet sle unîterstood.

Andt now il %vas gruwing %vurse andi worse, anîd tlîe drink iv.-s ding ane
af tliose tireatiful deeis (roi wlîic the lîcart of the inost brutal driin-sellcr
in the land woulti have slîrunk %vitu lorror, coulti lie oinl> hav'e seen tlie
work go on. I ias slowly, surely, torturing a little chîilId to tieltl. Sue
hiat found out too soon thati h hurt lier inotlier, andi she was bucli a part of
lier înouber's heart ituai shse coulti nul hit)l tlîiflling witb grief.

llic saisie storni tiat swa>s tlîe trees benits tlîe violet at ils foot, anti
tlîe trec many bc strung ta standt upriglut again, andt tlîe violet bc henteîî to
ils tieatlî. It %vas îîot tlte hotiily cruelty tlîat iras slaying lier: 4 %vas siiiiply
tit slic coulti not bear tîte hariess andi larsliîîess ant act- af love iii lier
fatiier and in lier borne. Thle liquor mie hiimi cross anti morose, a it
%vas this spirit af ugliness anti liatreti she coulti uot becomle accustointet ta
andi could flot bear. se caiild flot forget film wlien lie %vas out of tlie
liause, uliuugli lier miotiier trieti tai divert and amîuse her, andi fiei thouglît
slie suicceedeti. But she haci begiîui to dreati bis coming wlien a baby, anti
%voulti tremble and cry ai bis aîîgry î'oice and too.. Andthe Ui erî'ous tertor
grev tilt slîe treînbhct wlîen she lîeard i s step), îlîouglu aufier a irîile slie
trieti not ta let lier inotlier !zee lier fear. But lier fatlier saw i and %vas
angry, andi laok a habit of friglitening lier with ulîreats, andi the molre lue
drank tlîe more be seciiieti ta like ta give lier a slîock ant u feel luis puîer
over lier white lie desp)iseti lier fur hier fenrs. Wlien lit fount hat site iras
inclined to get away irluen he caime in, lie demauîded tbat lue sluould lie
grecieti iitli a Lkiss, iwhicb lie generally- returniet wîtli a curse or a blow.
Poor clîild, i %tas nl the vveiglit of tîc lianti. Thaizt rlarely burt ber mucb,
but it %vas tlîe reaction of ber whole sensitive nature froin the strain of go-
inug agaitisti% shrinking anti rcpîtîsion. lic blanieti her matlier, andi saiti
suie influenet the child iagainst lirni, wbicu diti not miake tbingls casier for
tlî chilti. Anti untier i site %ias sloivly, almost iimperceptibly,' uoving ta.
waird tlîe endi.

Nothing %ias the maitttr îvith ber pbysically, sa the physicisis satid. She
luati only uniissedti le lieritage af cbildlîaad, anti kncw naîlti, af reai
niirtbfuluiess antijov. \'ct slîe wvas a real chilti, anti ail cliildrcn's tbing.-,
tays, flowvers anti pi-tys, anti the cazipanionsbiip of ailier cluiltiren, werc sireet
ta ber, but in tbe iit of lier merriment she ivaulti remenîber ber father,
anti aIl ber picasures ivere cliangeti ta dreati. lie never came in but in anc
%ray, not uao intoxicateti ta ialk, but just cnough ta b l igly, ill-tenmpereti
anti tyrannical. At six years aId slîe %vent ta schuol, but the thouglit of
her failler followed lier even there. She %ras afriio aiceting hini in the
street, for ibenéver!slie diti s0 he graîrle il uler andi curseti lier befarc the
qîlier clîiltiren îvitlî insupportable slîarnie. Il %ras tiscless for ber unotber to
tel hier sise oughî nat ta care. Site titi care, andi, alas 1 so many cbiltiren
care irbose caring no one licets. If the book inf thea 'xgel irbo wvrites tbe
sorrowvs causeti lv drink, coulti only bce openet for us ai Uic recards of what

LITLE chiltiren hsave barnuc, the stary iroulti be enoum"h; ive caulti lenve un-
reckoneth ie anguish of niothers anti ivives. In ublis case il uîay îîo: have
seîncti great sufféring lo us îvith cur lirdeneti ncrves ant ouglieneti fibre
of soul, but it iras more tîman enoumgb for tlîe tender heairt oi a clhi. Under
it slîe maveti nearcr anti nearcr the lanti ibere Gatis angels irere Iaiihîg ta
show lier pitiftil care, anti hy andi by lier niauier îoolz ilirîiî. IlGive it Up,
licnr>-," she hîleaiet %ritli her husband, IIgive it ut) for just a1 feiv mnthus or
wcks even, for I assure you I arnzafrait le chilti iill die. Yau knoiv hair
slîc is madie, licnry, anti very niglit for years she lias irbisperei ta nme 3iter
it ir-as dark, 'M1.anima, you saiti, saine day papa, would love nif, andi iroulti
nl be cross. MaI-:nrna, wim, iill it be?' Oh, Henry, you know what
makes you sa, gire iu up, 1 beg you, for tlîe sake af aur little girl." Anti
the failher turneti îith an oath ubat the chilt i hard tipstairs in ber litile bcd,
andi sîruck a blair that hurt far lcss ilian the angry I Le lier dic," irith
wrlicb lie strate au-ny ta the saloon. Aftcr thai Lule Mel ncveralsked lier
niothcr ai night again if ber faither -waulti not bc gooc. Aftcr that she
neyer scemed ta fear, or ta mind îhen hle came into the rooni :iut abuse
ber mather for intiulging anti humaoring a lazy girl. But ber clear c es fol.
loiretim witb a iliful, apisealing look *th-at ollen sent hini gîo'Çling catît
of tic rooni. He hati stccleti bis beart against lier anti ivoulti not believe
she iras rcally ver il].

But there came a day %vhcn a inesscnger iount i im ai bis work anti
tld biun lo basuen, for bis hitule girl ir-as "Saing fast."

Whlai 1 Bell 1 iutlc tender, patient Bell, îrho irnutct ta lave him, anti
wbom be wraulti not love, gaing tt%-.y, anti 'going (.su." lic st.aggcrcd into
the raoni îritl asucp ihat for once iras nat unsteaty by drink, ant îrow.
in g biisclf by the betiside beggeti for a lool, anti a irord anti just anc kiss.
Sobbîng alouti lie zeenieti ta tisturb a rest inta îrbich she batdialreatdygone,
for the brawx contracîcti, the %viirbitis quiveret, andi from tne p-ti lips
fluttereti, II as, papa, 191 kiss you ! Vau can strike, Bell isn't iufratid," anti
she tricti ta lift lier littie beid ia takc theni tagether, tbc kiss anthe blair.
Then the gaze ira.nticret, the salis scemeti ta distrass, anti tisîurb lier. Thec
faihing sigbt caugbt lier mothcr's terfrul gaze. One mare little effort anti a
sniile.

"Dan't cry, manima, Bell isn'î-friid ai papa tny-more-isn't---a
buu,-L-iid,".anti the smile ant he voard pa-sse togeuher, anti poor littUe
Bell iras deati.-Ameria Réfarcr.

!.-. Z. . -1- . ..

I
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OUT IN TH'IE COL».

Out of a runt-slîop on a dr-ctry nifgiit,
Reeled a imusband anxd fatlîer ili pitiful p)iglt;

H-is face was haggard, ]lisgûeîs w-erc Liî,
And lais soul wvas scorclied witli the liresi of sinu;-

Wcary and liinugry lais elîildreni Iat (lown
To wait his retut ni fruits the distant town.
In lit-lpiles3 silence, ini grief untold,
hey wait for fatîter out li te coid,

Out iti Uie cold,

Ot of te bar-rooa listo thîe cold,
Moncy ail gone and inanliood sold,
The poor mnan, îvasted andi worii w-iLl sin,

]ireustced the stora. wuith quivering chuut.
Only thte storiii, witli ils spectres, wvas out,
And te eddyitig sîîow tat Nw-tît wviiirliiug about;
Tltousands wvere hiappy lut thte lîone-fold,
Nor tltouglit of thte drunkatril out ii Lte Coi],

Out in tiie.coid.

The ruinselîci- sut by his lire tait tiglît,
Smnd li s pipe by' lus warin lircliglit,

Adleciapped ]lis liaxids li roliickiîg glue:
he wind and the storin arc notlîitg to lite;

've plcuity of coal in miy ce!llar," s:îid lie;
IMy clilidren un-e iiearty, aîîd warin, and well fed ;

But lus ciîildren wes*e wvari-ied b- te poot- iîsiî's geId-
Ouîly the %vind hteard tiiose itoauts li te cold,

Out in Lte coid.

And wvlien the in broke in te twiliglit gray,
lu a wvltite sheet of snov te poor itan lay,

.And tItis w-as the verdict thîe coroner gave:
IlFrozcît to death and no ane to save."
The wifc an-d te ciidrett wcpL lone,
But te traffie is kinîg aaîd sits on a tIiroue,
And wiio are the Younîg sud %vio arc te oid,
liat nexL aa gio forth te cdie in te coldi

Out lu te coid.
-'c>nperaiice 1ecoard.

DAISY'S GIFT.

A TANKSGIVING STOItY.

Luisy Allen, altiougl-i fourteen years oid, hiad not vet iearued
Lte lesson tat littIe ones sitoui I leru at ieust as carly as titev do

only citild, site itad tiîings prctty nînci lier owat way nt lioune, auîdi
suit a t1iulit as denyin- liersel! for otiiers liad nev-cr etctred lier
titougitcs'ed

lThe co:si] fatl days brou-it a visitor toi lier hire-ux minit
wlotn sie liad ncver zseui bcÏorc, and te lier site w-as stringeiy

drawn.
"How <la voit like youîr auntie T' Daisv~s Int-er askcd of lier

te c'-ening succecding that of lier visitor's ýu-ri'i.
"i!Ilove lier." catîte te ferventanuswcr. IlI can't t4,11 just

wh1y, citiier. Sli isn'L prett, you ktîow," witit a contient look ut
ber fatiier, 'wlo repiicdl:

INet pretty? Wlty, 1 ccrtainly toislit site was. WViî 3 don't
you Liîink site is prctty?" C

"lWhly- becatisc sie isn't; lier features are irrct-ni.r." ])aisv
sautl titis usý if sîte wcre forty instca<l of fourteeni. *lut I'vc eet
iots of faces wviti x-egulsr feutures tit ar-e uaL tueur zo swcet uxid t-
tracti"e =s iiesY

0I f Course -oit ]lave." anstwcred lier fater dolighaItcdh-, l'and
tat prOve's Liat, site is preLL3-,. fter al]."

IIHow ?" effc asked, aniazcd.

IWTieii I w-as littie 111) iuloUier t.augrlit Ie tliat pretty ks as
rct oes. Il is vour iixîîtà*s tenîu o)si iug ioulsI lier
laetitinakes lier so iovciy. 1>erillps te face is tiot pretty. but iL

la beautiful. Cati you scs the difflereîîce V'
IYcsý," aîîswered iDaisy, ai lightl comsing isite ]iier ys; " Vinisx

just iL; lier face is siwcet, and good, illiel tendusr, just~ is if s1le luveil
cveryboily 1 don't sec liow she cati, tiiongli: 1 cotuldsiLt"

"I aux goingf to tite y Street i iîîspit4îl illis îîsornhîsg., ivill voit
go wvitiî tie, I)aisy, ?'* asked lier autit olle cold uliiv.

1Yes, îuai'tauîz, i f you wotuld like to have lie( -; buit 1 haive iiever
becîx te sucli a plaice, :xnswiered I)aisv, .ie..ilriig to pidease lier mutaît,
and yet Carinîg îothing, about goitig t) Il sueli al lii.rrid plae as a
hlospital." n n r

'Tihis is the ward for the inîcurables:' saiti the îsi:tron, sliotviis
thean into a large, narrow t oOisî, Oit ehl sie of wlîiea %V re nîaîîtv
littie cots, each holding tt suiiicrnIg. pille-faitee. oceupanit.

1)ai.sv iooked about lier wvitlî wondering eeitito whicli tenrs
rusied, adîîiost biindisil, lier. Slie wiped tilleul awztv, rsriiu
herseif w'ith grent cibt S'e liait expecteui te lie tl. el:-ttt.~t b'ut ils,_
stead sIte was ieell. toulei.

The poor, dwir littiue ltildrcîî r' she said iiieit.alyIl.- asone anîd
atiotiier sweet, patietie face 'vas raiseci te lier; ad tliev ti-ever,
niever wiii '<CLweil. iîteu dfrtcttr

They wvcre apnocis.1 Coet un %vlliclsa partiýiieîlnrl% Ileaut;faI
clîild lay, lier cye-s partly closei1 ant ian s issuiîîg fram lier linîf-
open lips. Thie itntroît was talki:îg ils ia low toile of î*oice to lier
atint. Sie listened and lîcard: * Sie 'u-:m; hronglit ii îu-elîv. fa tnly

.injurcd by lier owzn fatlter. lier tirait is liruisèd, 31.116 lier foot aîad
lier riglit arin are brokeui. and hiave just uecît set. he facts; art-
tiiese: ieur fater, wlien suber, fairly icduiized1 itis cii!îl tuait. tuu
pery poos-, Ile- bonglit lier a JuIl. t'viuiels lp-i.:svd lier «r:rSise
dropped asiep witi it ii lier amis, oiily Lu) awnkes fu init il ~oi.
11cr father lind conte ]tente alruisk, and] liait car-i. 41 qsl die doit

1 
tu

exclingc- it for liquor. Wlicii lie ;îgamn returi*d .s' va. :tsgu
lut bcd crying- for lier deii. He w.s. o ngry tuitL lie Llirew seinee
blocks of wvod ût lier, anid tiîis is tie rtesuilb-tie Clild will scin
die-"

])aisy eould neot L-ccp iaick Vie te:-rs :uî long-rr. Ilitd tite
dreadful liquer put out tat swect little Ilfe 1,: IL mi:s ttjo
cruel, too crise*. :Se kteilt dowsii 1-y Vie clilds cuL atldr.se lier
lips te the littlc linnds lying- tiier. One lianid-tîe well onie-
iioved and tMien rcsted on lhiv ieck, miel tihe chue1, stlixic.'>n-
seis, opeuied lier cyc-s antd askud piteuissly, IlIs vois isiv sweet
dollie conte back to UIle 1',

IlO a-urifie sait! Daisy wlsvi eis thtv erc lit tlv.La*1 rccteiau,"
do so long to lbriglîteti the last lieurs o! titat pweciouîs little . ircr
1 hsave a dollar ie ft of iy niontiily aliow.:uict-: cealdss't 1 isii lier a
doll ? l)oî't vois tiik dit si'e wîaîld knio% tîsat slie liadi a duiI
witliin lier otie- littie %weil ani if we ,;Iioilil put iL ticre l"

fiY es, deir, 1 bulieve slic- %rouiid"

The doîl was bougiit-such a pretty une. a fair, wa.xeîî-f.1ced
beautv, witi i-cal liair, aîd witit cves thtat would openi andi MSnL IL
,.-as daiiîtliy dressed by I)aisy. aiid 'vus tison 1uit witliiî tie sick

awvakc nnd lif-asieel, 3suc pressel te doil close Lu) lier. Suait afL--r
site fuliv ayousedl, anîd lier lirsL glce mesb4'l uipoii tue laiti fiî l
A look of gi-ent joy iliîîiiiinvd the littl'- fart- sis site saidlrîtrisy

Maîttîsa saild I wVould have a doll, if I Wsîuitî-d elle, M-ien I ot 10
lieaveat. Ain 1 ii licaveuir 10W

No one spoke-nio one centd. but tenu-s rilu dowuith Uic -s or
ail wvlo lient-el te sick clildes ques.-tion. Lllçl -sut lier -meat jo. 14

scined for tînys -a!terwartls Liant the ciid 'as; iiieaei-î
Lhtouglîta t last. le'Vsinteasiiî-îp. its&-ae tuot
10 forvet lier piain lut lier joy Lpsesn 0leitfi a diali. w~ili
teu pain bccîinc intense sit lsui!iYq lier JolI 'vi.ie:siciitlv. .'uuîl twllvn

alic wvns relievecd for a little wigilc, siniles %voild ovzuîalm iener
little face, anid as si prcssed lit-r loveil dot, yrt dloser site îvoîîld

vltprlovingy. II Yoîi lit-lpedl lit,- luear iL. îhluîl.* vis dcaîie ?"
Osuîîiorîîgword! wuus brouiglit t4) 1)aisy tliat thte little oîîv

liait dicd witi te çl<11i claspel close to lier braL L vs''aik-
iving înlornhuîg, zud liiugilaisy feît "z= fulitntt li-r t4-ars, Id1

faxst, she full 11ipo1 lier kîiees nid hreattlied-Ç ilis prayer of tliîik-s:
10 Lordl! 1 n u xolad Otint 1 have- fedt tîis onle littie laîih' or

Tîtine, anid l'il t-y itever to forget ngaisi tou keep cite Iuitier itay ca-rc
whlite I live.-Eruczit Gilrnorc in, Itluik I'cnalicrL7tcc Bu;î7C7.
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GOD -AND TAkl•E COTJTRAG lu.»

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
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CONSTITUENCIES WBIOH HAVE ADOPTED IT. RESULTS 0FP THE VOTING SQ FA4R.
A'ora, &otia.

Annapolis, Capie Blreton,
Colchester, Cumnberlanîd,
Digby, lln
Invente-", King'.%
]>ictois, Qîîcclî'.q,
S1îclbu.::Z, Yarmîouthi.

NVei BriiisicikÀ.
Albert, Carleton,
Çliar.1otte, Fro-dclricton, city,)

1Niîîws'q Northîumberlndu,
Qiueeli's, Sunibury,

Ontario. P. . JIdandL.4Maiio(ba.
Ilalton, lînîce, Chanrlottetownî, (City), Liegar,
Oxford. Ilurvn, Prince, Mlarquette,
Sinxcne, Duirerin.]iî's

Dundas,Stormont, Rcnfrew, Queen's
and Glcngarry, -Norfolk.

CAXÂII M ml ooGz33.
Uitdaro.

Qucloe.
Arthal'a4a,
Stanst(Md.

Riucel and Prcscott, Brant, IWc11itn-ton.
Carleton, Elgin, Liiî1collî,

Lccds.tatd Grenville, I'crtlî, Brntford (cit.y)
leiiox andl Add i:îtoîî, Lanilî)ton, St. Tloma3(City).
Nnxtliunîh)crlaîitl.tand Durhiam, Lanark. Guelph <City).

York, 3Middlcsex, Blleville (City).'
Essex,
Grey,

Qud«oe-Sliefford, Brume, Pontiac, Chicoutimi, -lisslsqiîoi.
WVill rcadcrs kindly funirslî addtitions or corrections o tise above list?

ZXXÂ3Y".
NKova Scotia lias cigliteen couticae amn cit iy, of whicli twelve cours.

ics liave at1optc'1 tlt A.zll
_Ncir llrunswifrk lIîn fourtecti couistics and bro citit.% of vliich ninc

cauiffes andi one city :îcaoeiUc.ct
M%:sinitola lias rive couistjcs- andi olie city, of wrhic1î two coulities hiave

adopted hlie Act.
Prince Eiltrarsl Msand lias thrc countica ansi one tit, :111 of whlic1i

hîave .i:itiitcl the Act.
()2î1nrio lias thirit.ciglit coiiîitie% nni unions of counties, aîid ten casies

oý xlicli iinc coniiitc linre adolitvd lthe Act, and] ir ciglhtecuî counits ands
ive cits nitalion lim, bcen sttarleil in it.% favor.

Quchcc lias fIty.six counltics ands four citir.% two comaties of %r1îicli have
adoptcd ii Att.

Bàrilisi Columnbi4& lias iv iir Irlianientary constitzc-itcier., nonc of trhich
lave adoin lieth Act.

Fniend.% in couiîlies not hennil froms a-.t reqîîesteil to snid ug: tcco;inhs
of lise movfmcn1. inii lcir coutities If t.licr is sieurc, thrIet r questeid to
act ah. once h =li 1Ii a coîi:ity cozîferezicc All inforw.nlioxi ç:i bh ad
fron ltc 1'rovinrial .AIliaiice Sccrcetzy.

List~ of Allia«nce Secretaxies:
Ontario ............... .S. Spcnce, 8 Ring Stirt Easti, Toront«0
Qucbec.............. lie. 1). V. Lucas, 132.Mouistain St., Mýontral.
Ncw ]lmîîsrick... .... C. !I Lu'xri Frcdenictons.
Nuva Scotiz ........... o;xa, 1'. 0. Box 379, Hialifax.
Prince Elwartl Island.. .. IBt. Geo. M. Iloslison, Chltottloivn.
Manituba............ J. A. Tocs, NWinnipe.
llnitis Columbia ....... J. IL Kennedy, Newr Wlestzninstcn.

PLACE

l4drc'n(City), m B..
York, .... ..
prince, P.ELi......
Charnlotte, N.Bl.. ..
C'areton, .1..........
Clîairlotteto,.n (city),P. E. I
.Albert, .B.....

KAIîîg', Ont .........
LainUon...........

ce ng', Ni. R........

Quee', ..........
NoVthmerand, AJ.LB..
Stm-tnîic, Quel.........

Queîî'.s, 1>.E...........
Marquectte. M.%anitûha ....
D ighIy,, X R..........
Quccli'.% X.S.......

Siulibl, \*.B .........
Slîclbur, 'N.S ........
Li.cgar, 31an ......
Hiamilton (cikLy) .........
X in e, N. S.. .. Ont. ....
fli/on. Oiat..........
Ann.apo]Ls 'N S .........
W Vcntwrortli, Ont ......
Co1cliîcster, XS......
Cape Breton, -S.S ... ....
iarnt.% N.S ..........

WVeffland, Ont.........
l.ailiton, Ont ........

Inverties.% N........
1>icto:î, N. S. .... .....
St Jointî, N.B ........
Fredericton, X. IL ...
Cumberlaînd, X. S ...
Prinîce County. P>. E. 1. ..

'Yarnouth, 'N. S........
O>xfordl, Ont ..........

Antzllahaska Que ......
Westmoreland, N 1 ..

lbîlton, ont......
sisncoc, Ont.
Stnnstcail, Que......
Cha:rlottetown, P..I....
Dnnilae, Stormont & GJcn.j

garr3y, Ont .ý...._....'
Pet!, unaL............

Bnuc, Ont..... ..
Huron, Ont..........
]>fczin, Ont.....

I1'rince Iidvranl,On .

Reznîiti, Ont....
Norfolk, Ot....

1229 214
206j2 271

867 1.19
121.5 0
827 2 .1
718 114

1070 tio
2367 9-14.4

M9 245
500 :iis f

1082 L'O!?
372 I841
875 J07.1
760 DU1

763 e. 2
170 41
807 154
217 120

1601 1.811
1477 108
1483 1402

1111 114
1611 2202

1418 184
M3 21%1

101-8 92
1610 1.378
21188 3071
Dao 1on

1555 453
1074 1074
293 M5

1 'M'o 202
2039 1005
1300 on
4073 3298
1487 235

177j 1701

755 715

1805
4501

618

11-:1.

col9

M.~joRIT DATE DarOP EI.EO.

1?o Ag'list

loir) cc'r 28, '

J~OI "28,

718 MarchI4, 1 79
1139 April :21, 8

ri ",4 April 24,
004 A pri 1 21,

1017 M.ny 29,
Riti Mas 29, 4

ba'1 Jst 23, "
îs85 JuIy 3, 4
788 Sept. 11, «

*02 Sept 2, ISSC
181 Juste 21

12118 sept. 22
417 Sept. 27, 4

D0 Nov.y S, I
n81 Jatî'r 3, 1881

1 Ir, *eL 17,
Ota3 MrC117,

17A pril 7e 4
115o "4 13, &te9 14. 4

81 19, «

591 22,
12.4 Niy 13, :

pic sept. 15, «
708 Wov. 10,

85 NOV. 29, «
$54 .tn:'ry G, 1882
I 102*nli'y 9, 4

41 Feu. 23,
Oct. 26,

1298 (Ici 2., 1883
18'4 Fcl>'!y 7, 18854
1004 1iarc1î 7, 1884

1241 J uly 188MR4
'$0 Au&~ 14, 1884

1183 Oct. 9,184

40 " 16, 16S4

17 21 " 16, 1884
194 " is188

1312 30, 188
lubi " 30, 1,-8S
805 I 30 1884

12i 30, 1884
52 I30, 1884

93 Nov. 7, 1884
1,005 I " il 1S4

J
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